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[From the London Morning Poet.] 

MEMOIRS OF STR FRANCIS CHANTREY.

Dartmouth, and Jeяче Watts Russell. Bot be stiH 
adhered to busts ami portrait statues, end left poetic 
figures to hours of leisure, never, ala* ? 
him. In I8J8 he exhibited a bust of John Rennie, 
the engineer, one of his moat admirable heads, and 
that exquisite little statue at Woburn of Lady Lou
isa Russell, the present Marchioness of A hereof n. 
The child stands on tiptoe, with a face of the 
exquisite and arch expression, proud with delight 
of the dove which she fondles io her bosom. All 
who have been at Woburn will recollect this little 
figure ; but the trays of the Italian hmr* have given 
il a wider, and only its deserved celebrity.

In 1819 he exhibited hi# sitting figure of Dr. An
derson for Madras, perhaps the very best of all his 
stnfnes, and a bust of Mr. Canning for 
of Liverpool. The same year, in company with 
Slot bard, the painter, lie extended his aeq 
with ancient and Italian art beyond the In 
the Louvre and the spoils of Napoleon.

On bis return from the Continent he modelled 
lour of his very finest busts, vi*., those of Lord Cas- 
tloreagh, Mr. Phillips, the painter, Mr. Wordsworth, 
and Sir Walter Scott—the Wordsworth for Sir

Lord* Eldon end Stowed ; or of the statue of Dr.
Goodall. for Eton, or the Marquess of Wellesley, 
for the India House. Bot Chantrey had wrought 
enough for fame and for fortune, and it is now 
lees to regret that he did not live to 

we worthies m marble.
When the Marquess Camden was elected ('ban 

ce I lor of the l Diversity of Cambridge, bis friend 
Chantrey 'was made D C.L.. and received from 
Wi'linm IV. the honor of knighthood. A baronetcy 
was offered him, but refused, on the grounds that 
he had no one to succeed him in the honor. This 
was in 1836 ; he was then ailing, more corpulent 
than usual, and less inclined to active exertion.
The seeds of disease grew gradually apace, and it 
required no medical eye to discover that Sir Fran
cis Chantrey, in every month of hi* existence, wa« 
making three months' progress to the grave, and 
that our great sculptor would never reach to the 

we years and ten of scriptural allowed life.
In spite of disease and bodily inactivity, he, at times, 
worked wrtl all hi# usual spirit and nicety of totich: 
and the elet-d eye arid clay-worked month gave to
ken to his friends that there was some chance of his 
restoration to health. But Chantrey had ronsed 
himself rip to this ; for he never sank into a lethar 
gy of hope, and his friends were deceived.

With the details of his last short and fatal illness, 
the public h-wre been but newly acquainted. He 
was buried -n a vault of his own making over his 
mother's grave in the churchyard of his native Nor
ton. He had always an affection for his native 

liberally relieved the poor of the neighbour- 
and Imd but lately founded a school for the 

education of the poorer hoys.
It is not always (hut n man is mindful of the 

from whence he derived his fortune, or ia 
willing even,after death, to lend a helping hand to 
aasist others to a career os fortunate as his 
Nollekens left his long scraped together 
to two gentlemen far from necessitous and nearly 
etranger? to him, while Chantry has left the bulk of 
hi# fortune for the sole encouragement of native art.
We know n it the term# of the will, but we believe 
it is left, hot for sculpture, but for competition pic
tures. The public will be pleased to hear that Sir 
Francis ia aaiil not lo have bee 
rare, long, and valuable services of 51r. Allan Cun 
ningham, for eight-and-twniitv years the foreman of 
hie works. In whom he found many titn 
often united, and who contributed in many 
not to raise, at least to extend the reputatio

Sir Franei# Chantrey was about five feet seven
inches high, of a atom make, and one of the most French Hrirarde for Tulenf* and I'irtue—One of 
active and vigorous men of bis lime, hut latterly the most intereoting exhibitions of Paria lately took 
inclined to corpulence. Ilis heed and face were place, viz : the distribution of prizes accorded by 
very fine, his month exquisitely chisselled ; Lord the Academie Erancaise for the most useful literary 
Byron's not finer nor more expressive : his eyes works, and the best instances of moral actions dur- 
round and htwruus ; one useless for vision, but in ing the past year. An interesting detail was first 
no way apparently different from its fellow. He read by the secretary, relative to the nature of the 
had been bald from an early age. His voice was literary productions which were to be rewarded, by 
agreeable, his conversation humorous and sarcastic announcing that the prize for poetry (fifteen hun- 
hy turns, and always animated. He had mixed dred francs) on the given theme “ The influence 
much with the world, and. unlike the Hermit of of Christian Civilization in the East,” had been 
Parnell, liRe.v^ucuir by experience than by books, gained by M. Alfred des Essarta, who would read 
He had been much of a reader in his youth, and had his poem to the audience. The young author was 

oppy and rare art of learning from converse- then led up to the president, from whom lie receiv- 
• hut others sought for in hooks and in study ed a rich gold mednl ; and. amidst warm plaudits 

His knowledge was. therefore, very general, and from the members, lib read aloud hie manuscript 
there wns scarce a topic at table but what lie could Of the eight prizes for works most useful to moia- 
speiik. and very ably upon. Ilis fame, hi* than tier, lily, six were to female writers, 
and Ins matter, always commanded attention. Then tary gallantly said, had united elegance with power, 
hmv delightful were his dinner parties, tint for the and purity with industry. When the literary re- j 
vinmla only, though they were always of tlm choie wards were terminated, the prizes for virtuous nc- 
eat description, hut for his own sake, for he talked fions were detailed by the director. M. de Jony. who 
mncli, ami made a stranger's diffidence mb niV bv is so well known in England by hie " Hermit of the 
touching on subjects he knew were agreeable to Chaue«e# D’Antin.” published many years ago. A 
hint. Then, too. his conversation Was not addressed sum of 10 000 (£40(1) was given among four por
to one or two on his immediate right or left, but eons for praiseworthy acts : the lirai prize of3001If 
wns aimed at the whole table ; and if one would to a poor washerwoman, who, although 
talk їж could nlwavs listen. Doctor Johnson would children of her own. had adopted eight orphans fif- 
liavc loved his table, and Would havn been remind- teen years ago, and bad maintained them through 
ed of,the dinners at Sir Joshua's and at his friend many struggles and difficulties ever since Atm- 
Eilly’s in the Poultry. ther prize was to an olficer who had saved the life

No man. not even Isaak Walton or Charles Cot- of a child from a burning house, which no one else 
fonder of fishing than Sir Francis Chan- would enter : and. after his first escape, hearing a 

trey. There is not n book published w ithin the female voice from the second floor exclaiming,— 
la«i 2Л years about the rod and the gun. for hç was ‘ Oh. save my daughter !" regardless of the fearful 
also a first-rule shot, but contains some allusion to danger, the young man rushed 
his excellence in those arts. At Holkham. in Nor- found his dimenl'ies increased 
fork, the splendid seat of Sir Francis and Lady daughter having fainted : however, by almost sitper- 
Chnntrey'e kind friends. Lord and (Lady Leicester, human exertion, he saved both, at the 
he has commemorated in marble hie most successful severe personal injury to himself 
achievement with his gun. when two woodcocks of lO.OdUf was given in smaller portions, lor instan- 
Were killed by him in the preserve* of llolkonm. at <*•* of virtue and domestic good conduct in humble 
one shot, and in what is called a

THE RUINED CHURCH. tion of the acid The patient is not sensible of pain 
from this peculiar state being induced, which ap
pears to me to result from the powerfully sedative 
influence of the acid. ttereby showing that two op- 

powers. to wit, stimulating and sedative, are 
d at the same time, and thereby the uneasiness 

mg generally from a stimulant alone is prevent
ed. Its great power io removing those diseases 
chiefly arises from the two powers being so blen
ded. arid thus enabling the eye to bear a sufficient 
stimulating action without injury. The person 
who holds the acid to the eye should be Careful not 
to allow the patient to smell it 

The essential oil of hitter almonds I use for the 
same diseases. I put two drachms of water to two 
drachms of the oil in an ounc<* phial, and hold it in 

і the seme way to ihe eye as the acid but its effects 
! -ire not precisely alike. The feeling induced by the 
і "il is soothing, and generally relieves all sense of 

pain, erra of tic duluuicux. without sensibly dilating 
1 і he pupil, or causing ninth redness of the eye. I 
j ,"VML.?A,7 useful in taking away the heat occasioned 

by the'hydiocynmc acid.
I am. Sir, vonr obedient servant.

A. TUftNBULL, M D,
48, Russell-square, Sept. 28, Id4l.

ВГ MRS. ABDY.

Beneath thy roof, no eager throng 
List to Salvation's word,

It only echoes to the song 
Of the wild forest bird

Around thy doors a mournful wreath 
Of shrouded ivy fails.

And flowers a fleeting fragrance breathe, " 
Amid thy crumbling walls.

I never grieve at the decline 
Of palaces and towers

Where dames and knights were wont to shine 
In gay and fesfal hours :

The waving plumes, the gems of pride,
The dance, the banquet fare—

These o’er toy fancy lightly glide,
But do not linger there.

to come to

commemorateFrancis Chantrey was horn on the 7th of April. 
1762, at Norton, a small village on the borders of 
Derbyshire, where hi# father and his father's father 
had been for many years possessed of a small pro
perty. lie was an only child, and bis father died 
when he was eight years old. What his education 
was beyond what the school at Norton supplied, we 
have been able to ascertain. His mother married 
again, and young Chantrey, tired of the pprsuit* 
of husbandry, had hi# genius accidentally awakened 
to its own particnlar pnrsnit by the sight of a earner 
ahd gilder's shop in Sheffield where some figures 
were exhibited in the window. The man’s name 
wns Ramsay, and Chantrey entered into an engage
ment with him._______ ________

With Rams*

j R4'
to both
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venting disease and restoring ^
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Yet when thy ruined walls I view, 
How easy it appears 

Each peaceful image to renew 
Of long departed years !

Thy silvery bells are heard around, 
A* opce the і h «$ I iu in

filling the soft sir with the sound 
Of Sabbath melody.

The vill

ay he continned nearly three years, 
during which time his leisure hours were devoted 
to a more noble pursuit than making ornament* for 
furniture or moulds for picture frames, lie gra
dually became n sculptor : he purchased clay, hired 
a small room in Sheffield, and wrought far into 
morning at his own art. It is said that Ramsay dis
couraged him in his private studies, which, if true, 
savours more of ihe master than the man of taste. 
Certain it is that Chantrey. confident in his own 
genius, purchased tip; from Ramsay the remainder 
of his engagement, and in April, 1802, was in Lon
don—a young sculptor, diligent in his study and in 
pursuit of employment. Let us notice, here, that 
there is, among the treasure iu the house of the 
poet of “ Memory-' and " Colombo"," a table wifii 
the ornaments by chantrey ; it whs rorosm-ed, the 
story goes, by the great sculptor when dining one 

house of the 
ble V' said Chantrey.
" No, no !" said Chantrev '
I did ; I wns in Ins employment ; I WfOUght those 
ornaments." 5fr. Rogers directs the visitor's atten
tion to the table in the MS. catalogue of Its ourio-

10
rge Beaumont, the Sir

gfSfifcetiee, and from sine ore respect for the worth 
and genius of Sir Walter. Chantrey never excell
ed this bust—it ia his very best—the best, perhaps, 
in cither ancient or modern art. The mao and the 
genius of the man are both there. It appears that 
he had sought at first like Lawrence fur a poetic ex
pression. and had modelled the head as looking up
wards gravely and solemnly. " This,” he said to 
Mr. Allan Cunningham, when Scott had left after 
hi# second sitting, “ this will never do—I shall ne
ver he able to please inywelf with a perfectly serene 
expression. I must try hi# conversational look— 
take him when)about lo break out into some slv, 
funny old story. As he said this, he took a string, 
eut off the head of the bust put it into its present 
position, and produced by a few happy touches that 
bust which alone preserve# for posterity the cast of 
Scott's expression—the most loudly remembered 
by nil who ever mingled in his domestic circle.

The history of this admirable bust is contained in 
the following very interesting letter :—

On Walter Scott for hie own

The Skirl nets anil Lnurtainty of Time,—Con 
sider that the period allowed fur securing the 
salvation of the soul is short, and will soon come 
to an end This can in no case be extended be
yond the limits of human life. But life is short, 
even when**protracted to its utmost term. • The 
days of the years of our life are threescore years and 
ten. or if by reason of strength they be fourscore 
years ; yet these are soon cut off. and we fly away.'

and but few. 
e at old age.

agers pursue their way 
ong the primrose g hide, 
lisping child, the patriarch gray, 

matron and the maid —
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Bask or New-Brunswick.—1Tims. Leavitt. Esq . 

President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from 19 to Я — Notes for Dis- 

ro I o'clock on 
Discount days, 

ohmrton.

The
Tl'icy enter at the open door,

They meekly take their place.
And God’s assistance they implore 

To bless the word 4 of grace.
Long years havn passed—that rustic train 

Now lie in Death's cold thrall,
And few, or none, peri 

To sorrow for thy fnl 
Vet are tlm truths of

count most be left nt the Br.uk hefn 
the days immediately preceding the
Director next week : lion II. J source

.Men. however, die not by seniority : 
coin pari lively, are permitted to urriv 
Many are rut down in the morning and 
of hie, and no man ran boast of to-morrow or tell 
what an hour ran bring forth. In a few days the 
harbingers uf death may appear, and disease, by its 
ordinary progress, in a short time conduct the nidi 
»idual to the tomb. The case is so common and 
familiar, that the death of those, who but a few 
weeks ago were in the bloom of life and iu the vig
or of health, excites no great alarm, at Inost produ
ces no permanent impression on the mind of 
uvmg friends.

Death regards not the 
men; nor will he wait till you are 
his summons. Von flatter your* 
pects of many future years nt comfort 
titudes at the commencement of the year which has 
been lately concluded, whom it lias consigned to 
their long home. And the year on which you have 

may he pregnant to you with the issue 
While your friends at the beginning of 

the ensuing year shall participate, as you have often 
done, iu the festivities Which usually accompany the 
return of the season, that anniversary may find you 
a tenant of the narrow house, an inhabitent of the 
world of spirits. ■ Whatsoever thy hand fiudeth to 
do. do it with all thy might ; for there i# no work 
nor device nor know lenpe. nor wisdom in the grave 
whither thon goes?.' * This day I am deliberating 
whether I shall believe nr reject the gospel of the 
Son of God. whether I shall embrace or disregard 
he great salvation ; whether I will have God or t 
vorld for tilv nortinn : heaven nr hell for mi etef-

CoMMCRctAf. Bask.—Lewi# Burns. I". Presi- 
la7*—dant.—Discount Days. Tuesday and I rid 

Hours of business, from 1(1 to Я,—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : John Wishart.

poet " Who made that ta- 
The poet named the maker 

* he did not make it. bot

ncy of natural strength and 
ils, by too frequent f«diligence 
itidiciue is a safe, certain, ami

£200Ж) reliance, remain
I I :

little worth,
They heard and treasured here ?

No. ho—they raised their sou la from earth, 
To reach a holier sphere.

And I am wrong to gaze in gloom 
Upon thy dull decay,

ng resided iu hot climates, ami 
ed in their wholn spate in. inav 
tes with tlm- happiest effects 
ng lo the Somhern Slates or 
store a more important iirtirlo

Bask or Britiaii North America.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers. E*q., Manager.—Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Haturdays —Hours of Du
ennas#. from 1(1 to 3. — Notes atld Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount dufs. Director next week і
Win. Wa liter, F«q

Nt w-tiai'tsewicK Finit Ixsorasc* Covpanv.— 
John Boyd. Kxquife, President. —office open every 
day. (Adminvs excepied) from II in 1 o'clock.— 
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Savho’s Bask —IIoii. Ward (’Іііргоми, Presi

dent.—Office hours, from 1 In Я o'clock on Tues
day’#. Cashier and Register. D Jordan.

Менте Isst'itAsce —I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
. committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
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Marine Assurance Comrary.—Junes Kirk. 

Edty, President.—Oflice open every day (Sunday's 
W e^twpted) from 10 I • 3 o'cfoclt. ЩГАІІ applications 

flit Insurance to ho made in writing.

Itlnil Stase to I'lWlcHclon.
gj ^T> jQ33 TH F.subscribers have commenced 

fVjBaBrinming a STAGE three times a 
«яудЛгУЯііИІweek to Fredericton, leaving St 
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Fredericton oil the alternate days.

» IT Bonks will be kept at tlm Commercial Hotel. 
Hi. John, and nt Mr. segee’s. Fredericton.

JAM EH III .WITT, 
JOHN WINTERS.

tt easy task in London, where men elbow 
her for existence, to jump at 
and employment—and Chnntr 

the truth of this, lie painted miniatures 
lime; two from his hand art still in existent!*, and 
then lie took to canvass and portraiture. As yet lie 
Ihd received no lessons in drawing, as yet lie was 
altogether self-taught. The Royal Academy was 
then, ns now. open to nil students who had got be
yond the infancy of art, and Chantrey entered the 
Academy, and learned, ns lie save in n paper before 
us. to draw and model there. Ilis portrait by him
self, and in nil, nt this time hangs over the fireplace 
of his friend and servant, Mr. Allan Cunnignam. 
It is clever and unconstrained, und much ill the 
manner of Пріє. All who know him at the time 
■peak of its being excessively like.

Ilia first exhibited Work oh the walls of the Roy
al Academy was in 1804, when he sent for exhibi
tion a “ Portrait of D. Wale. Esq.” lie was then 
residing at No. 7, C ha pel-sire»-1. West; Mayfair. Iu 
1*05 he was living at 22. Vine-street. Piccadilly, 
and exhibited at I tie Academy, in the year, three 
busts—one of a Gentleman ; one of W Young, M. 
D., F.L.8. : end one of the Rev. J. Wilkinson, late 

of Sheffield. In 1800 he lived in L'harlee st.,

once into re-one a not it unmindful of the" to the rioht no*, am r. гхеь. rart.
” Befgroee ptitre. Jun. 2(1,1838.

" Deer Sir Robert—1 have much pleasure in com
plying with your request to note down such facts 
ns remain on my memory concerning the bust of 
Sir VViil'er Scott, which you have done me the ho
nor to place in your collection at Kray ton Manor.

“ My admiration of Scott, іЩШеееі and a man. 
induced me in the year 1820 ШМнмо sit to 
for his bust, the only time I^H^^^Bsrt fiRv 
asked a similar favour from ОД (jüjj^'He agree 
and I stipulated that he яІмтИГ«MBÉnit with me 
always before his sittings, and ÜievéflUfrnm nlo 

bring more than three frieids nt WN, and 
they should all be good talkers. Thfci he fulfilled 
the latter condition you may guess, when I tell you 
that on one occasion he came with Mr. Croker, Mr. 
Heber. and the lute Lord Lyttleton. The marble 
buat produced ft-aq» these sittings was moulded, oud 
about 45 cast were disposed of among tlm poet's 
most ardent odmirers. This was all 1 had to do 
with the plaster casts. The bust was pirated by 
Italians, nod England and Scotland, ami even the

rey found 
for a short

Sw Knowing thou art ho common dome 
To fade with time away ;

And though to thee it he not given 
Through future years to last,

The spirits of the just in heaven 
Bear witness of th

ps are among the most recent 
•Htefully acknowledged by tho

Hunt, New Windsor, Grange 
•endful tumour destroyed near 
toe, nose u lid jaw. Ex per 
the uso of Life Medicines, and 
lithe was entirely cured. [ L'n-H 
id engraving ill a new pninpli-

inlities not
convenience or wishes of 

prepared to obey 
'•If with the pros- 

So did uiul-

Z now entered
of eternity.Itnn. Aberdeen, Ohio—Hum- 

і entirely «tired, has used the l 
iVorme in children and found Ж

ss—cored of a most im efsujate 
sin. and general debit ill. 
iris - Windsor, Uhto—rliMlma- 
Veelioiis, and 
lilined seven year#—wns raised 
ng one box nf pills and a buttle 
Iraordiuary cure : she 
mat woman ; unested by her

Iger, wifi) of Joseph Badger]; 
result tlm same.
, een'r. 64 Ji lit# ol" #g*—

in hi# legs,

• f Kit Thomas ;

â

tlinl

general neiton# і that h
is now it

he
for my portion ; heaven or hell for m« 
me :—But if I decide not instantly, and 

not Ihe choice which duly and interest Combine to 
dictate, the day is at hand when the period of deli
beration shall be pat 
sealed for ever —Dr.

Ht. James's, sod exhibited a bust nf Bigland, ііїн 
essayist. In 1808. when at 24, Curzon-street, May- 
fair. he exhibited a bust of Satan, still in his studio s 
and in 1809 he received 
Mr. Alexander, the architect, for four colossal busts 
of Howe. Ht. Vincent, Duncan, and Nelson, for the 
Trinity linns» and for tho Greenwich Naval Asy
lum. In 1809 lie married at Twickenham Church, 
his cousin, Miss Mary Ann Wale, the pre 
Chantrey. lie now removed to Eerie#
Pimlico, a place he never left, and with his mar-

colonies. were supplied with impermitted and bad 
casts to the extent of thonsnndtjf'tti spite of the ter
ror of an Act i f Parliament.

паї home» ho, as the serre-
[cell
nrs with swellings 
v taking 42 pilk m 

daughter

marble from this bust for the" I made n copy in
Duke nf Wellington : it wns «ml to Apsley-honse. 
in 1*27, and it is tlm only duplicate of my bust of 
Sir Walter Scott that I ever executed in marble.

his first order, one from deration shall be рам. and 
sealed for ever.—Dr. Compile 

Character of Wonts.—There is almost always 
something of nature's own gentility in women, ex
cept indeed when they get together and fall a gig 
gling It shames us men to see how much sooner 
they are polished into conventional shape than our 
rough, masculine angles. A vulgar boy requires, 
Heaven knows what assiduity, to move "three steps 
—we du not say like a gentleman, but like a body 
that has a soul in it ; but'give the heat advantage of 
society and tuition to a peasant girl, and a hundred 
to one hut she will grow into refinement before the 
hoy can make a how without upsetting the table. 
There is a sentiment in all women, and sentiment 
gives a delicacy to thought, and tact to manner.— 
But sentiment with men is generally acquired of- 
fering of the intellectual quality, not, as with ihe 
other sex. of the moral.

The way m Terrify.—Prince Belbwelskv pos
sessed to an eminent degree 'he talent of telling a 
gluwt story At a large party one evening, the 
ladie# drew their chair# around him. and exclaimed.
• Do. Prince, terrilV its a little.’" Upon this the 

- „ , , . , Prince ordered tlm "lights to be extinguished, with
The following passage is extracted from the late the exception of one. Which we* left burning in an 

Porumouth N 7Г,,0П °f R,V Mr l eabod-V' of | odjoimnjr appanment. the door of winch remained

rs. it is to be feared it an irreverent age and ' turned, as might be cvpec 
The number Of those aa ho neither fear (*<rI of a horrid phantom, adva

my doom unalterably
.•ripuoti, n 

, and made 
:liin* on subjects I 

Then, too, hi# co
os of consumption s cored m 
■ter cured of a set t*re attack of 
ntism in tine tctrlc 1 
J. 'Flicker : Severn hase of Fc 
d in a very short space of time, 
•trielly.
wogond, Halim. N. Y

Nov. 2fi.
Mail Stage between Saint John 

uiul Fredericton.

Tiiiti.i: Ti.v>:.i .4 nr.r.K.

" I now come to yntir host of Scott. In the year 
1828 I proposed to the pool to present the original 
marble as an heir-loom to Abbotsford, nn condition 
that ho would allow me sittings sufficient to finish 
another marble from the life for my own stndid. To 

tinge commenced at once his happiness and hi* fame, this proposal he acceded, and tlm’ host Was sent to 
In 1810 he executed « posthumous bust of Mr. Pitt Abbotsford accordingly, with tho follow ing words 
•ur tho Trinity House. But the year 1611 was the inscribed on the back :—* This bust of Sir Waller 
voar in which lii# genius broke out and in which Hcott was made in 1820, by Francia Chantrey. and 
ho commenced hi# career of fame and fortune. He presented by the sculptor to the poet, as a token of 
bad six busts irt that year's exhibition : I. Home esteem. In 1828 ’
Топке : 2, Ніг From-is Burdett; 3, J R. Smith ; “ In the months of Mav and Jnne. in the same
4. Benjamin West, P.K.A. : Гн Admiral Duckworth, year. 1628 Hir Walter fulfilled hie promise, and I 
(I. William Baker, Esq. Those of llorne Тонке finished, from his face, the marble bust how nt 
and Raphael Smith arc among the best of hi# busts. Drayton Manor—a bet'er sanctuary than my studio 
\\ ith the Топке. Nollekens expressed Ins great do- —else I had not parted with it. The expression is 
light, lie lifted it (torn the floor—set it before him more serious than in the two former bust*, and the 
—moved liis head to. and fro, and having satisfied mark# of ago more than eight years deeper, 
himself of its excellence, turned round to those aa|io •• | have now. I think, stated all that is worthy of 
were а і ranging the works for exhibition, and said. ( remembering about tlm bust, except that thete need 

There'* a line, a very line butto ; let the man who he no fear of piracy, for it hn* never been moulded, 
made it be known—remove one of my bu*t* and I have the honor to he, dear Sir, your very sincere 

Nall Ithctllll, lift pot this one in i:s place, for it well deserves it." Uf- and faithful servant,
f'k RUM MONIES Halt Rheum Ointment, the ten afterwards, when desired to model a bust, the 
J J most etr. et.ial remedy for Salt Rheum Scald **<*''*"• j»dgo would say, in hi* own рента
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm. Itch, and every kind of *‘Vc '* Go to Clmmrey. he'* the man for n
Voiam-on# Eruption. host—he II make « good bust of ymt : I always re-

For -ale by Me.trs. Peters A Tilley, end Mr. J «'.•.«mend him." lie did recommend him. and 
ars, King strm t ; Mr D Avmar. c.ruer оГPnn !" u,:",lr"> for OWn host. In the year 1811 

and Germain streets ; and Mr John Гск. ' h‘‘came .„oreover the successful rnnd.date lor a 
dvtuo. January 21 I «tame rf George 111 lor the city of London Me

had nearly lo»l it, however, by a very singular oc
currence, for when tho design bad been approved 
of by Hie common council, a member olrserved 
the successful arti't Wns a painter and therefore to

ng the work of a sculptor t" 
omig man,” said Sir William 

Curtis t *' what say yon—are you a painter or a 
sculptor ?” *• I lire, by sculpture," was the reply,
and the Mainte now in Guildhall was entrusted io 

j hi* hands. A man. it is clear, though a Michael 
Angelo, may have too many occupations. This 
was hi# first statue, and it is at once easy and digni
fied. To give a catalogue of hta work* front this 
period i* to give a history of his life. In 1812 Ire 
exhibited bust# of John. *. of Hafod, of Cnrten. ol'
Stothard, and of Northeotc. In 1613 a host of 
Cline aod six other*. In 1614 bust* of the King 
and Professor ІЧахҐаіг. In 1815 â bust of James 
Walt. In |S|<> hosts of the Marques* of Anglesey.
Sir Everord Home, ami Sir Joseph Banks. In І8І7 
then newly made an Associate of the Royal Acade
my. " the Sleeping Children" (th** monument now 
in ІлсЬбеМ. Cathmlnd) and host* of Nollekens. Sir 
James Clarke. Bone, the enamelm. Bird, the pain
ter. and llookham Krrre

There is not a more exqnrsite group in the whole 
range Of modern srnlpmie than Channev's Two 
Children at ІлсМо-М. The si «ten lie avbvp in each 
other's arms, in the most unconstrained and graoe- 
fnl repose. The snowdrops which the у one get t 
had plucked are nod topped from her band, and 
both are images of artless beamy, and innocent nn- 
affected grace. Such was the press to are these 
children in the exhibition that there was no gen mg 
near them ; mothers, with tears in their eves, hn 
gored and wen*, away, and returned, while Cano- 
va's now far-famed figures of llebe and Terpsichore 
•toed alrnow nnnofred by their side The Royal 
Academy, with lardy justice, at length admired him 
of their number. and m 1816 Chantrey was an l> 
qnire and an R. A.

Orders now crowded in upon him as they 
never known to crowd before upon a British sculp
tor. To basts and portrait statues more than he 
comM well execute, were added orders for 
figures, left to hi* own selection, from the 
Rerent, the Duke of Bedford, the Dolce of Devon 
•hire, Lord Egremot.t, Lord Yarborough, lx*rd

sent Lady 
ton-street. she had 7

л 7- F Я N111*. Hilherrihers bi g respect-
ГЗ& 1 folly to inform their fri.-n.li 

Liüjfc.nd the public generally, that they 
have commenceil running і STAGE Imtween tin* 
City and Fredericton, vi i the Netepis Road, leav
ing Saint John on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day mornings at б o'dlrtrk ; and Fredericton on 
Tuesday, Tlmtsduy, and Hntnrday morning* at tho 
■aino hour.

Passenger* enn register their names in the hooks, 
which are kept at the Saint John Hotel, Ht. John, 
and at Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton : nt eitlrwt of 
which plat e* any further iiil'ommtion will be given.

tt i’All baggage at the risk ol* the no tier*, and no 
credit allowed. JAMES BRADLEY,!

Dec. 3. JAMES GREEN

did notmill a half ;
Miss T.. i* now «hit* th walk 

y recovering both health піні ton, wa*

i-i* ; AlTi'ctioita of the l.iver 
remedies ill A Ilin for n long 

у the Life Mediciuo Avithmit

aa lm wa* uf- 
rfret

up the ladder, 
bv the mother

p of l.vman Vrntf.
20 tear* I oflVrtcd a per 

the use of the Life M edicliitfg. 
rson* nfllictnl in like mnnnnr 
і rise of Moffat * Life Fills and 
n restored m the enjoy ir
lb. The Bitter* ar>‘ pleasant to 

fibres of thil

life.My *ea*tm. The 
feather- seemed to flutter in the marble.— 

er. The 
Greek.—

v lit of
Grinling Gibbons never did anything belt 

(i inscription is by Lord Brougbaiii. and in i 
" F. Chantrey." We give an English one, ottered in humor bv a 

In 1822 he exhibited his bust of George IV. ; in fr'61"1 11 is »•». however by l«ord Brougham, but.
1824 hi* bust of the Duke of Wellington, hi* first M the 0,d l,ocl “.*»• " b> another hand' 
statue of Watt, and the statue of Dr. Cyril Jackson. The snowey hills of Norway bred ns.
erected in Oxford ; in 1826. hi* statue* of Grattan Tho silver springs of Holkham fed us.
jitd Washington, the one for Dublin the other for A sculptor, as we winged oor wav. prox identially arranged systr
Boston : in 1627. his statue lor Sir Jobcpli Banks II,.Id out hi# gtm and made its clev ; be reversed—and if there ie any on* motto, which 1 ed on a marble tabfo : Ins voice assumed m
now in the British Moseom; in 162S. his hirst of But sorrowing for us as are foil, 3 might be inscribed on the surface оГ society a* it fliarn! tone. All at once, he applied his irv
Hir William Curtis ; in 1829 his statue ol Hit Ed To marble turned ns bv * spell.' i«. or м moilern innovaters and radicals «mold upon the bare arm of his hostess, who ntv-
ward 11. East, for Calcutta ; his parting of Hei tor Prince* and peer* flocked in a betr. *’•,x ,H‘ «his— The el.ler shall serve the piercing scream. The terrified auditors rushed m
and Andromache, and his Penelope with the trow And said how glorious done in gravr younger.' Youth no longer hangs upon the coon- I to the other room, and in hmr contusion extinguish
of Vlyseew, now at Woburn, and his bust of the Geologist* looked marvelling on wh of age and experience, or deigns to **k of the rd the solitary light. The *ndden darknn#* radonb-
Marquera of Stafford, now in the British Institn- But. feeling, cried. “ Bv___ . a stoneformer times,—but the low one knows of the past. M their pnn r At last the servants made thmr ap-
tion : in 1839, his host of Sir J. Soane, end hi# How blest our fare o>r men and mice. ,he ,I,rtr a*1'! wiser gni.le for the future is he pearaete with flambeaux ; arid th» Ptm~e whobe-
Hebea blessing two Hindoo girls, now at Madras ; Heaven made us once and Chantry twice. esteemed by many. Men often talk of the past, as e™ to h* alarmed at the « icces# of h:« experiment,
in 1831, his busts of William IV. and the Duke ot .... if God had never Worked, virtue never lifted a fing- succeeded wnti some ditficnhv m і-almmj» the ap-
Sussex ; in 1832, his statue of Canning, for the '’fnis love Tor fishing we recollect at this moment er. and wi*l,>rr, never given a true response, until r retention# of hi* fair sodienre •• Indies'' sard 
Town-hall. Ijvcrpool : in 1833. his statue of Mount- * Ш l>nml' '> hen one whose divine notes now. We hear much concerning the dead pest. i.e. " ns all vonr own fault: vou my 
smart Elphinstone. fur Bombay ; m 1S37. his statue linger in tire ears of all who ever heard her and are bidden to let it bery its dead. Oh tew toon, temfy you a little, and I like to make 
of Bit John Malcolm, for Westminster Abbey : hi* •’•'’dame Mahhmn vi*ued the studio of Sir Francis, if nnr children are no wiser «ban ourselves, w ill thev і able."

^r”klL,h.PR..,il IW.1, by » тл*1, оІГ.,„,л, of h» rr..,„.n bv « P . | ”h’rJ ' *«* ™,h" b""d ""V*11 4™
»•'**•-<*«•««*<r« C.k.u.):•» ISW.Mb„.„ ЕІГГЛГ™*« КГ,<” ” *■ ■» T.B t«. .fff.vtm mV™ „Т/ p,n„„l„
of ,h. Uu.vn and S,, Ch„le. VI.vke. bib «.«. of ".6* «" 1-Ih. Wi,« e, ,he Unden Stt. -rev- : ,he dve- -ev. m one p.„ of ,be«. n. ,l,e

w“ * s" j**“ - îr,rr.rfl^01 ™ **• : ztk :r,x
Tim - nediing mm. ihbe « самі»*», of hi. Another rf hi. .!<m..th»l he wa. fond nf lellint h.îV'^n'dï^^Vh'vVvw'.w'^Id",^ ( nndde» "Kl'd.UT w» ,T"-l"w".T!

work, exhibited within the wall, of the Roxil Ac* « • dinner at Holkham. when one of the t,nclh t.me ,ft«r death, show none of !te nsoal ";h*r r°U'nr' being g '<>• d which gave ti.r
demv. to whtch we teve to add h,s statoes of Fran- Loyal fam.lv wa, proeent. and when the conversa^ ,Vmptom. ofdmmew,: on rte contrat v the eve w *«t аррмгапсе. Here and rherowos an
CIS llorncr. James U atl, and H.r Htamford Rafft,'». non turned onH* doerrmes o. tte Armnnns and СІЄ1Г. and the pupil much dilated This miwficf °*>етТ** "bere a chouse stood : ihe p.Bart end 
m XX estmimtev Abbey; of<,eneraI t.dlespre and 5>«*nman*. |fosv Sir I ranc« tyforh ,re von an me that the end exerted * ,r», otter parts of the front were ran d;4 namteda^ll-lwr. ,« ». pbbl'.i of Sp-nv-r IVrrvv.l, Amw. <wr h- rovJ ll.,hn„. ~ ^ МИМ .nd - ,h. -»f»î« .
X.wih.mp,™; !<*«„. H.M; <A Mr w«. Ch.—vy - -nw-fw-d rvplv. -O lm, ІТУЛ'ГГ*:. * *-*"6*6 „п.р —|^™,«і.(їю 1 ^
WiMmm,, « 1.1>iihan Vsmh.. м, CmmWt: IVAyrtwr тлп." <Hh-r. n;,,h,hr .old, bu, Л ’ ______.1 .-j , „ ,
of Prend.nt m.ir.nd l.vrd M.lv,!lv, ,n I dmburrh: Ьот» pnkepb *h»« ew*h. чЛт ,,wi K- , f or.i f.w It.w.-Smt poind. /
-TMn,. !«*». f, *. Кіпр , Ch„W Cmwbdv. h.wvwr « wil(m« m.rin, --h ,h. И^ь^ГГ, ^' **T
I oiW., for Bon...*v ; hvmdv. , hurt of Sir Rwh*n l-lhewd—vm -i-lv l.r. twdv prewwied :n it. wim'inp and rnbbrn. и nn rhe f..whved fiw ihv .f>wv w . Г — -пчі . , , . Ihvn . bti-h*. (<n.—
ГегІ, an v,c. lient lihvnvm ; «nd . Ьпя. rtm tarn b. j m, ih. n,£M »f <h. |„...Ч„Д few m.m.w, JTwb «.vTST*. . vJT^d J A**1'^ A •—>
h\ed to execute, oflxird Melbourne, for the liaeen little galferv.bm't for him hv Hir John боапе who pearance : bat the panent experte need not the tenet noraio#*» winter a m.xtnre of boil#*!

Th.. i. . »*. .nd . vvrv i-complm. o- *f b. .1..,’ ^ -b« hi,' !„.» . w vr.m^d, L- of b«. .13 і ■'T Та  ̂ *•"'>

ÜnT °f IV. * ür‘,h£" ,пИ " hv. Ік* r.'m hn «,:h n .«pmmm -rm. «nd . mepmm d.r,ct. of th. -vn-k. md«m ihvn, ^ “ d “ k f i **
of 1 Ut mld.nburgh and m Hanover wqearo. 1>» solemn even m death Above were waxd.gtit* ; mavon. amanrosi*. in..*. Ac. Of laie 1 bave web I ^ .
don ; of Sir Thomas Monroe am horseback at Ma temmg dearly, and ail »ro»d a collector, of .te «meted the vapour or tte concentrated acid to the , ГТ .8г*т>Т!** ^ hypertmhcal
dra. ; orl.eorge IV . or horaebwck. for wherever finest cast* from the antique The Laoooon wa* at cro with mod. ...ore decided effort and withoet the ***?'■**"'•■ hn1 «hew admired,, wnlrra
her Majesty s Minister* may choose to place n ; aod h.s head, the Vewas and A polk» on hi. right and danger The plan 1 generally adorn „ lo « a lady » Mark eyes. rays. " They were
an eqoesirun statne ofihe Dofce o4 WeHmgrm. for left, and amend the room the linens and the The pot into an ounce phial a drachmof the aefo. and mournnf fnT warden they ted commuted

te^v°îi raTh'w.fi ™ <*$?*** with one о» hold it m dm contact Wi* the eye. the eye!, і be A false friend » bite the shadow onadiel; map
bv fZ?*LC Z? own cats. This was no get up mg ope», for the «pace <4 *k>m half a rmnnte or l~*rn .it c'oar w eatter. hot vanishes when ft *
. T_. тлп9ІЬсХпг*Л iwopnety . hut until rack time aa the patient feels a bn le warmth. ) <**dy.
give я аЯ the 6«m* «bat Л wants. U # wish that nothing mold he more appropriate or more rag or ihe perron holding the phial roes the pa pit great The vonn« nnwamed іей,—■' -—тяг—, tswSSsarjaSSiSS®^

THF. PAST AM* ГВК rFKSCST.
gently itstriuge the; 
bat proper teosiiv winch a good 
« untiling run be better adapted 
sh the conslitntion. so there h 
rally nrknot'ledgeil to he pf>rii- 
nil iltxvuril tvnstings, loss of np- 

s pi I its, iremliliilg 
ni'stinate юпф». 

ptivo hnhiis. 
tv отієї tul efliraeyVn

less of spirit*, diuinosu of sight 
woiiiloring uf Ih' і ind. mpntira 
nd all kind* of h\ slolic com 
lly nstnoved by their ii*e. In 
mach, flatolencie*. or idi*trn«'-

) he narrator commenced his tale, which
•Ou роп the appa

* ! * » \v I \ -n ih»
regard man. is greatly multiplied The whole of darkness visible to a perron'in bed! For ihe ln«t 

v identially arranged system of things seems to ! ten minutes, ihe Prince had kept his hand extend-
я нерпі

Ж

CJfo

sslun ol" 
t limbs.

lli'JirC!

nr cons tlm 
in possess 
S. tv< Winterbon’s

ANT1-B1L10U8 SOLUTION.

1І1НІЙ Invaluable Medicine ha* only within a capable of ехесЖі 
J- lew years teen offered to the Public, the Pro *• You hear thisrV 

prietor having used it in his private practice for 
many year*, and ha* experienced the most wnndi r 
fol success by it* use in the undermentioned dis

In a few moments after taking it ihe patient is 
entirely relieved of the том paixftil heartburn, or 
pain occasioiiod hv a soporabondant quantity of bil
an the stomach and bowels. Though the effects of 
Ihe Aeti-BiKoUs Solution are so instantaneous, thev 
are not the less permanent ; it strengthen* the sto
mach. improve# the appetite, removes all eriditv 
and bite from the stonrach and bowels, rates the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
conslitntion.

The most delicate and feeble invalid labouring 
under Dyspepsia will by eontinnmg the use of th- 
Anti-lhhon* Solution f.»r a few week*, expe 
its most happy effects in being restored to ft 
joy ment of perlect teelth.

IndifeMion. Lora ot' Appetite. Weakness. Lan- 
gour. Gold ne ** of the Ex і re fo me*. Morbid Aridity 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drow-mess. 
habitual eostivenc*-, and general debility, bilious 

plaint* of every description, diarrhea, vomit 
mgr. eonr stomach, wind and dainleney of the stom 
•eh and bowels jaondicc heartburn, empirons of 
the *kht. ecrofala. and red gravel. Asthma and 
Cough* in oM Perrons —For the#* and many oilier 
еотріаіпт* the proprietor ha* exprtriewned the great- 
«•benefit in bis general practice, and can confident
ly assert that other* may experience the same re 

to the directKins in taking

powerful, ami a* a pimtb r 
not their equal in the world, 

the above medicines
I

rticnlar* of
*1 Ha martian,” a copy of which 
edicnn* ; a ropy can ahvaya be 
«rent Agent* v\ho have tlw mc-

. and Rpac.ish direct і an# ran Ire 
lion at i|«; oflice. 37Л Bntodway. 
trra will rvc-ite inmt-.dia'.e Al-

myself agree\ »

•Id by William В Moffat. 37.V 
»ik. A literal déduction mode 
i«e to sell again.
Medicim»* may also he bad < t 

town thro - 
Ask l"«»r

1 litllggist* in every t 
les aivl tho Canada*.

. ! ' ■ ' - ••• 
John Mvlïal'e signature i- upon 
tile of Butera or box of Pil«e.
m the Agents for MotTiit'e f.rf>
мйннрнр
Д. TtHev. Saint John ; John] 
James F. Gale. Fred» 
mon ; Baste* Smith, do ; Jo*

Wm- Pyewvll. Kingston ;
Hoesex ; Jemra Spronfo. do. 

Krt-cbester : John H Ryan M -.it 
roortr Itefietd. <

. Mctoetoo . 
lopewoll ; A Men Осряялп. \m- 
as Tomer, ft. Andrews : Sand.

W. T Baird. WiwteiW 
і age town ; Job» Tooker, Y# 
m Crowley. Digby. w. ». ; Tho*.

X

t» ; Thomas Feme- «h bv merely attending

■ras The rabroriter ha* reeeirod a supply of the above 
xfotefom the late Cwcnlatme Ubrary C^rmain 
Stmef JOHN ELUOTT

November Sib..1le .

ELLIOTT.
it for 4»w-Bronx* irk »« th*
Oirmlaung f.ifowry. tier main *t.

ff^AJtDLES.—80 Boxe* London Mould Can- 
Vv dies, 64 wax Wicks, m 60 and 30 lb. Box 
30 Boxm Dipt Caodlra. end a email quantity very 

porter Htarch For role bv 
Он. 1 8*nсто» & Crooss**si.

very much op-
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f
jenty's Possessions in the Gulf of St. Lift* re nee and 
Canada : With thee», our fervent vii-he*. we beg 
leave to conclude this Address, with the best of 
wishes for 'he continued health of your Msjpety, 
Prince Albert and your children. W

Pktkr Jons Brewaro, J. P* 
Edward Lavix,

inied by his Royal Hirhness Prince Albert, an 
^receded by her steal otTicen of state, the Earl t 
Shaftesbury hearing the cap of maintenance, th 
'>lM of Rutland carrying the imperial crown on 

V relvet cushion, and the Duke of Wellington heai 
Г .ng tho sword of state, entered the house and ton 
/ her seat on the throne. On her walking to th 

throne, tho Oueen bowed in his Majesty the Kin 
of Prussia and to the Duke of .Saxe Coburg.

Having taken her seat, her Majesty desired thei 
lordships to he seated, and commanded the Usher a 
the Black Rod to summon the Commons.

There was more than the ordinary portion c 
time suffered in elapse before the Speaker appears 
It the bar of the house. During the interval an op 
pnrtnnity was given to every one to contemplât 
the scene that was before them, and anything 
exhaustive of epithets of admiration could not po? 
sibly be conceived. Although there appeared nc 
to be snfficient space to accommodate another pet 
•en, yet the silence that prevailed among the ma^ 
nificent assemblage of majesty, nobility and beaut) 
were as if the faculty of breathing had itself sudder 
fy become suspended.

The costume of her Majesty was splendid in th 
extreme. It consisted of a white figured satin dres 
beautifully embroidered with gold : a small tiara r 
diamonds encircled her head : her hair was dresse 
in that chaste and pleasing style which is now я 
familiarly known to her people : and a rich sc.arb 
velvet rot» hung from her shoulders, tho train b< 
fug borne hy the Mistress of the Rohes and the Fir 
Lady in Waiting. The dresses nf the peeresse 
and ladies were likewise most costly, rich and 
Every colour of the rainbow was displayed on thi 
memorable occasion, but the prédominent hue 
were pink light-and blue, in satin and in si k. Ther 
were not many plumes worn, the feeling which aj 
peared to prevail being that beamy is :

4 When nnadorned, adorned the most.*’
Tho Lord Chancellor, kneeling, bended the to 

lowing Speech (o Her Majesty, which «he immed 
at«dy read to the assembled Peers and Commons і 
her nsnal tone of sweetness, bnt. as if seamed to m 
with, if possible, more than her wonted impressiv# 
ness and earnestness nf manner.

VVii.i.iAM M Kav,
R. B. Dicksox, 
At.exasdkr Booth.

Strait of Canto, Inverness. і 
Nova Scotia. Feb. II, 1842. \ 
liesolocd. That the respectable Inhabitants of 

Mawkesbnry and places adjacent, on either side of 
VIе *JLM °L ^яти>і do assemble at the House of 
Mr. Wm. Philpot. at Hawkeshnry. on Tuesday the 
4. mstanr- a"<* regale themselves with a public 
dinner in commemoration and honour of the birth 

Heir Apparent to the Throne of Greatof a male 
Britain.

Pursuant to Resolutions 
Ladies and Gentlemen asse 
place appointed—a Piper 
Violin having been employe^ 
in attendance, tho Room de 
fours and emblems—under

passed, 
mb!ed :

npany of 
time anded at the l.

and performer on the 
ed for the purpose, and 

corated with flags, to 
the Royal Standard f 

Dancing commenced and was confirmed отії the 
dawn of day the following morning. The Proces
sion which should have taken place at 11 o’clock * 
4. of the 9th., was deferred in consequence of th* 
severity and inclemency of tlie weather, when Ü 
was formed at the house of Mr. Philpot. The Ne. 
tional flags, formed by Robes or Stars, and snpp. 
ed hy standard hearers, under Music from (he Pipes 
and followed hy a number nf the party, started, and 
presented such a pleasing scene to the surrounding 
spectators that their hearts were filled withjoy.— 
Every dwelling throughout the route of the Proces
sion, from Michael Berrignn's to Edward levin's, 
was saluted ; and to each of the said dwellings, 
those in the Procession were invited, end kindly 
entertained.

At the residence of Mr. Lav in, fin eofonre were 
st itiom-d ontside. and inside, those of (he Procession 
most handsomely entertained bv Mr. Lnvin ; and 
whilst (herein three times three cheer* were given 
for Queen Victoria.

In returning, (he bons# nf (he President. PtfitA 1. 
Broward, F>q.. was again visitai, and (he nmole 
party.again invited to make themselvesjoyfnl ineMe. 
which they did. by (he aid of music from the V'Tpos, 
for the length nf an hour After which, the Procès

*

¥y

HF.R MAJESTY’S SPEECH.
My fords and Gentlemen,

1 cannot meet you in Par inment nsscmhlci 
without making a public acknowledgment of m 
gratitude to Almighty God, on account of th 
birth of the Prince, my son—an event which ha 
completed the measure of my domestic happines 
—and Inis beên hailed with every dmnonstratio: 
of affectionate attachment to my person and Gov 
eminent, by my faithful and loyal people.

I am confident that you will participate in th 
satisfaction which I have derived from the pres 
onco in this country of my good brother and ail; 
the King of Prussia, who, at my request, nnder 
took the office ol Sponsor at tha Christening o 
tho Prince of Wales.

1 receive from all Princes and States the conti 
lined assarance of their earnest desire to main tail 
the most friendly relations with this country.

It is with great satisfaction I inform yon that 
have Concluded, with the Emperor of Austria, tin 
King of the French, the King nf Prussia, rind tin 
Emperor of Russia, atreatv for the more eflee 
tunl suppression of tho Slave Trade, which, whei 
the ratifications shall have been exchanged, will In 
communicated to Parliament.

There shall also be laid before 
which 1 have concluded with the 
together with theSeltan, hating for its object th< 
security of tho Turkish Empire, and the iuainte 
nance of the general tranquilitv.

The restoration of my diplomatic end friendl; 
intercourse with tho Court nf Teheran lias beei 
followed bv the completion of a commercial treat; 
with the King nf Prussia, which I have diiectei 
10 be laid before you.

lorn engaged in négociation* with several pow
er*, which, I trn*t. hy leading to convention*

пшіїмі on the je*t principle of mutual advatitagi 
may extend the trade and commerce of the cou»

t
sion formed again, and displayed the Colour* to 
Madame flelharhe, who, from infirmity, was unable 

rise, and then relumed to the place from whence 
started—when, after anrno little merriment, the 

regale was concluded.
It must not be omitted that Mr. Derrigen was 

very handsomely chaired by the Company on the 
first evening, and kindly lent his flag, containing 
the harp, for the ornament nf the room Every per
son Ladies as well ns Gentlemen, declared them- 
solves content, happy and pleased, and determined 
to support the British Constitution. I

/

Arrival of the February Mail.
We have this tiny tho gratification of 

announcing to the country the safe arrival 
of the Èttglish Mail, after lmvittg been 
due since the 20th of last month.—It will 
be seen by our extracts tlmt the Caledonia 
put bark to Cork after having been seven ' . 
days at sea—experiencing the most 1er- 
rific Weather. The mail was transferred 
from the Caledonia to the Acadia, and ar
rived at Halifax in If* days. Even this ^ 
untoward event will be the means of in-

you * Trent; 
estai piiwiir»

fo

A v,i,egret that ! urn hot enabled to nnnotmee t 
t 'you tho re-e*tnbli*hmeht of peaceful relatione wit 
/ the Government of China.

The uniform eacce** which hna attended th 
hostile operation* against that power, and my 
fidenee in the skill and gallantry of my naval от 
military forces, encourage the hope on my pat 
that our difference* with the government of Chin 
will be brought to on curly termination, and on 
rointnnrcinl relations with tlmt country placed m 
a satisfactory basis.

Gentlemen nf the House nf Commons,
The estimate* of the year nave been piepnred 

end will be laid before you.
ely, with entire confidence, on your dispoai 
while you enforce the prinripV* of n wi* 

economy, to make that provision for the servie 
of tho country which the public exigencies re

Yon will hove *eon with regret Hint, for severe 
year* past, tho annual Income lias been iuadomnt 
to bear the pbbbc charge* ; nod I felt confidvn 
that, fully sensihlo of the 
front e continued defleinney of this nature dtirin 
peace, you will carefully consider the bust mean 
of averting It.

My fords end Gentlemen.
1 recommend to your Immediate attention th 

State of the Finances, nod of the Expenditure n 
the Country.

1 recommend also to your consideration the stilt 
of the Laws which affect tho Import of Coin, an 
of other Articles, the produce of Foreign Соті
«ries.

creasing the unqualified confidence alrea
dy felt in the Cunatd etenmere.—The tnafi 
arrived in this City at half past 8 o'clock 
this morning, by express from Halifax.

Wc are indebted to our friends in Lon
don, Liverpool and Cork fur copies of their 
latest journals.

The christening of the young Prince nf # 
Wales had tuketi place amidst much re
joicing: he is called El ward Albert.-—
The King of Prussia was present at the 
ceremony♦ who after having visited tho 
principal public places in and about tlm 
metropolis, left on the 4th uf February 
for bis own dominions.

Lord Ashburton bad left in Wntvpite, 
frigate* for tlm United Stales, but was «>- 
bilged to put back through stress of wea
ther, having lost boats, unchors, Ac.

¥

I 1 r

evil which must rcsul

I «

HOUSE OF LORDS-Fkrruarv 3.
Tlm important national ceremony of opening the 

Imperial Parliament took piece to-day, under 
cmostnhcc* nf peculiar interest.

Hi* Majesty the King nf Prussia ІеП the Palace « 
short time before, in one of her Majesty'* carriage*, 
attended by four footmen; in the royal state literie*, 
and escorted hy n dvtutchmelit of the l.ile Guar-la 
a tin a hi nf Huh or. Measure* will be submitted for your eottsldern 

lion for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy 
and for the improvement of the jurisdiction exot 
cieed by the Ecclesiastical Courts in Enc'nnd an
Wales.

It xvill also he desirable that you should con si 
der, with a view to their reviaion, the Laws white 
regulate the Registration ot Elector*, of Member 
<te serve in Parliament.

I have observed with deep regret the continue 
distress io the manufacturing districts of the court 

The sufferings and privation* which have r* 
I from it have boon borne with exemplar 

patience ami fortitude.
I feel assured that your deliberations op the va 

vioue important matter* which will occupy yon 
ettention, will be directed hy a comprohensiv 
regard for the interests and permanent welfare « 
nil classes ef my subjects, and I fervently pro 
that they may tend in their result to improve th 
national resources, and to encourage the indostr; 
and promote the happiness of my people.

The Queen was accompanied in the mate Ferri
age by His Royal Highness Prince Albert, the Furl 
of Jersey, (master of tlm horse.) and the DtrChe** of 
Bnecleitch. (mistress of the robes). ||er Majesty 
was received with those hemty manifestation* of 
affectionate loyally throughout the route with which 
her enr has now happily been long familiar.

To the right of the throne, and on a level with Vit 
was placed a most splendid chair nf state for tfp 
Prince of Wales ; the bach of which we* magv*- 
cchlly ornamented with the plume of hi* Royal 
Highness in gold. The chair of course remained

2L

unoccupied. To the left of the throne, 
step below it. a chair of elate was also placed for hie 
Royal Highness Prince Albert : and to the right of 
the throne, on the floor of the house, in front of the 
Archbislmp'sbench, two chair* were placed, one for 
the Kmg nl" Prussia, and the other for the reigning 
Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha.

n early hour the passage to tire hodv of the 
se, and to die galleries, were completely throng-, 
by ladie* in full dreee anxiously wetting the 
rung of the door*.

and one -fe

ed
[From the ÏÂrrrpod Mail. 19tA February. 

RETURN OF THE CALEDONIA *8TEA> 
ЯІІІР TO CORK, MUCH DAMAGED. 

Extract from the letter of a pa* 
the Caledonia steamer, deled oft"

•' For the first throe days afrer 
on admirably with a fair Cvind, hut on the mormr 
of the 7to. the wind Chopped renwd. and comme- 
red Idowmg very hard. On the «th. the storm ii 
creased from the westward, with a heavy head № 
It continued throughout the 9th. On the 10th. tl 
*ea was tremendous, and carried a Wat our tore-sta 
board hnlwarkw and ice-hnnse ; lilted the fore-cab; 
with water : completely washed mu the passenger 
whose berths were in that pari of the vessel. *r 
thoroughly satorAted ail the bedding, ami sprnr 
the rudder, l'art r.f the after larbosrd hnlwarl 
ami the iron-rtvl on the taflrad were twined off. ll 
wheel house damaged, and the paddle box part

•* The gale continued unabated during the lltl 
XVe had to steer bv the wads whilst ewdeavonrir 
to secure the rudder (the main piece of which Wt 
completely twisted in to- ra*e>. hy lashing cheu 

^ round, passing iron ho!T* through it. and fixir
X enaiws over ihe stern At six. p m.. (11th.) bei«

then in latitude 49 29. longitude 29 W.. the capta 
and officers found it would not he safe to prone* 
on the voyage, as thev were all of opinion the ro 
der would wot hold together for two hours more 
gainst such a heavv sea The captain therefore p' 
her head about, for the pnrpoae of running mto th

At a quarter past one o'clock the Lord Chancellor 
robed a* a peer, entered the house, and took his seat 
on the woolsack. Shortly afterwards all the judges 
entered and took their seat* around the Lord Chan
cellor. At half-past one the Duke of Cambridge, 
dressed in a field marshal’* uniform, with his royal 
robes, entered the bouse, accompanied by I Vine* 
George. The Royal Duke sat at the end of the Op. 
position benches, and was ЇЛВШМІІВйМММІІІШЙІЙІЙМі 
with the D-wager Ditches of Richmond. Thu 
Prince George su on the Woolsack. In a few mi-, 

afterwards the reigning Duke of Saxe Coburg 
I m the uniform of the Austrian hnsmtn. ew- 

the Princes of

«songer on bom 
Cork. 15th F

►
we sailed, we g

■
in constant conversation

terod the house, accompanied by 
Saxe Coburg. Tho Duke was « 
ilepntv usher of the Black Rod to the chair of «twin 
provided for him on the floor ef the house. The 
I*n ore Mood near the step* of the throne.

At twenty minutes to two his Majesty tho King 
of Prussia entered the house, dressed m the uniform 
of the4 Royal Prussian guards, and wearing the cob 
l*r ’of the order of Ihe Garter. His Majesty was 
preceded by the Duke of Wellington, carrying the 

I «word of state, and wee conducted to tha chair of 
••ate appropriated for him. and immediately entered 
into conversation with the Duke of Cambr idge and 
Prince George. His Majesty's shite followed tmjT 
took their sears among the foreign вmbewdots. On 
h» Majesty entering the house all present rim,, and 
continued standing until The arrival nf ’be Queen

At seven mmnte* after two o’clock the approach 
of her Majesty ww* announced bv the firing of earn 
wow, end « a quarter past two, her МчеУіу. - -«-от}

Captain Prndden. of the Sylph, reported having 
passed a ship on the rocks, which had the appear
ance of being a southern packet from New York. 
She had been dismasted at *ea and was making я 
harbor, the wind blowing a gale from A. E. when 
she went ashore, 
xv,is also »n American brig on the rocks, sunk and 
full of water.

She will be a total low. There

A member of the Executive Council of Wisrou 
sin, V. S., was «hot in the Council Chamber on the 
11th uit.

A passenger in the Clyde, inform* n* that in con 
vernation with the Harbour Master ні Nassau, he 
understood that the »ixtoen murderers, 
on board the Creole, were still in confine 
place, waiting the decision of tho British and Ameri- 

governmenw a* to their, ultimate disposal.— 
American paper. —^

who were 
ment at that

SHIPS BUILDING AT QUEBEC.
February 10, 18-12.

Tonnage.

Щ
700 >

Messrs. Gilmonr's, 3 1900 Remarks.! :: h>
8/ 400 > ІШ
I 600 )
f 39» ) 
f 400 \ 
j 560 (
l 080 )

Mr. Mann,

\ 2020 Contract Ship*Messrs. Oliver's, 4

(000 )
3? 600 >
( 700 y 
( 500 j

Mr. Lampson, - 3/ 100 >700 2 bark* for inland 
navigation.

John Jeffery's, 1900 Stopped building

100

2 aEjf»

I ( :ton і
Mr. Black, . . І Цю 12330 Stoppé building 

JarnesJ.iffery A en. I I f>»0 і »
Mr. T. C. Lee, f 1600J 

( 100 1 
I 100 I

Mr. D Burnet, (j) ПЮ І 000 f*9r*p" l‘,,r inland 
j /00 ( nuvigation.
! toil !

Mr. Nesbitt,

Building at Port-Mr. Dubord,
Mr. Vidal,
Mr. Nichubon,

11(H) )

Vessels, 31 18.720 Ton*.
On lhe23ti nf January, 1841. there wore 34 vo* 

sels building nt Quebec, measuring 19 460 tons, in
cluding one at Feint Levy and another at Point 
nux Trembles.

In the month of February, 1840. there were 37 
vessels building at Quebec, the tonnage of whicb 
amount*і to about 20,(UK).

The decrease in ship building nl Quebec ha* been 
sioricd by the decline in the price of shitiping in 

(ho United Kingdom, and the business bus only 
been kept up to its present amount by low wage*, 
which are reduced to les * than half" the rale of last 
year. The ship builder* will time lie able to go in
to the market with some hone of remuneration.

That the workmen are nblo to live nt the present 
rate, i« owing to ihe low price* of several of the ne- 
cessnries uf life. If provision* wore higher, tho bn- 
since* could not he carried on during tho low rate 
at which ship* aro sold in Europe ; 
other market for tide description of the produce mid 
fflflflUfltetMfè of the country ; tho mechanic* nnd la
bourer* employed, wotilil ho reduced to change 
their occupation for other* for whieluhey would lie 
lees qualified, to emigrate, or/erfiap* to beggary, 
and probably to the nmount oya hundred thousand 
pound* a venr would bo lostAo circulation among 
the labouring Сіаме*, nnd throughout the country. 
— Quebec Gaulle. /

MflHtfttAt, 19ili February.—Last night, ftlmut 
eleven o’clock, a fire broke ont in the house occu
pied by the officer* of the 23d Regiment, situated in 
Grrnt SI. James' St., and very speedily it raged w'tii 
so much fury, that, notwithstanding the strenuous 
exertion* Of a etrotig body of firemen, the w hole of 
the building, ns well ns tlmt next to it, inhabited hy 
Mrs. Perry, was enveloped in flame*. About one 
o'elock this morning, tlm roof* of both house* fell 
in, and nothing is how left standing, save the black
ened brick walls. We are sorry id learn that the 
furniture in neither hotiies, whs insured. On the 
building mid ont-houwes, however, which are the 
property of M. E. David, l:*q., insurance, to Ihe ex
tent of j.'250(). had Imen effected 
Office. A good deal of furniture wa* (nought 
nf tho houses during the lire and lodged for enfc 
keeping in the Methodist Chapel, under the clmrgo 
of the Р0ІІСП. The building occupied by the Com 
mnreial Batik of Upper Canada, and by Mr. Wil- 
aon the Agent, a* n dwelling bouse, nartowlv es 
raped several times, tlm fire having cominnuicaied 
by the outside wood work nr*t in the roof, lint the 
engines having promptly played upon the spot, it 
wa* extinguished. Much inconvenience was felt 
for some time from tho want of water. The fire
men and online deserve much credit for their exer- 
tintm, nnd a party of military ph 
protected the property recovered.

Iliunci: or Ice At Niaoxoa Fai.i.s.—The river 
below tlm great cataract presents nt this time n most 
singular phenomenon, being completely bridged 
over from the foot of Table Ruck to the distance of 
n mile nnd a half, by an arch of impacted ice. of im
mense thickness, which line been crossed daily hy 
travellers and Visitor* for n week past, in perfect 
safety. The ice. broken into very fine pieces init< 
passage over the falls, has risen up below in mirli 
quantities nnd with such force, that the moss has 
been elevated no less than thirty-live feet above the 
Summer level of the river, nnd frozen solidly to
gether by the showering spray, presents n firm 
mass, with occassional fissures several feet in width.

I of grant depth. So permanent seems this won- 
derftil barrier of nature that n small building has 
been erected on it nnd occupied as » grocery.

for llieru i* ho

with the Mutual

eserveil order nnd 
,— Gazette.

[From the Pirton Observer, March 1/]
jlziVAt.rir.—We extract from the Royal Gazette of 

Wednesday last the following truly original exprès- 
sion of the attachment of Her Majesty's t'aiibftil sub 
jecls at the Gilt ufCansn to her crown and person, 
and we doubt not Her Majesty will be quite as gra
tified with tlie spirit ofloyalty breathed in the docu
ment a* we xvero amused with 
Her M

its quaintne*". If 
* invitation of herlajesty accept the hospitable 

subjects at ihe Gilt of Canso. we trust it may 
her to extend her vi*it to Picmu :—

ADDRESS
Tooer Most Gracions Sovereign Qnern Victoria.

XVk. your Majesty’» loyal Subjects. Inhabitant* 
of the Township ol* Canso. in the County of Inver
ness, in your Province of Nova-Scolia, most humbly 
and respectfully beg leave to approach your Majes
ty with this out Address, on the joyfnl ormsiun of 
an heir apparent to the throne of Great Britain, in 
your Son. We heg NlVe to say that, although eo- 
ming at the eleventh hour, we have never ceased to 
rejoice since the intelligence reached n* of the hap
py event to which we allude, and at the same time 
to aaanre vonr Majesty that, if it had been possible, 
we would bave been foremost to express what w e 
now do. Descendants of Britain, we feel proud of 
tho name ; ami. looking to Great Britain a* onr 
home, rejoice that amongst noreelro* we have in 
full exercise those free Insiimtions which give to the 
British Islands an extent of Dominion on which the 
Snu never wits.

Hiat your Reign may be long, glorious and hap
py. is the ardent and nmted wish, *» also that it m*v 
be over a loyal, tme. happy and contented i-eople. 
May the present heir Apparent, die Dnke of Corn
wall. grow with his growth, and become, in God's 
Providence, the nnrwing Father of his loyal Subjects 
—yonr Addressers, end ell others of your Majestv ’*

A« e signification to your Majesty of tne rinreritv 
of what has been said, we annex a copy of Rewi.u- 
tien* on the occasion, end a description of onr re- 
gale, which w-e hope will convey ю yoorM*|e«iv 
some idea of onr feeling, knowing that our loyalty 
cannot be sufficiently evinced hy an Address.

In conctnrion. we hog leave to add onr congratn 
lations o^yonr intended visit ro yonr Possessions ,* 
America, and invite you to wee ws at Hawkeehnry. 
conceiving, as we do, that it is the Key to yonr Me-

(fTThe Chronicle Office iei» the Brick Building 
at the corner of Prince William and Church streets, 
near the Market Square.

ТЯВ CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, MARCH 11, 1842.
By the arrival at Halifax, on the 3d in*t. from 

New York, of the steam ship Clyde, one of the 
West India mail steamers, we have been put in 
possession of English dates to the 16th of January, 
which were bronght out from England by the steam 
ship Pec, another one of the Line ; nnd by the 
packet ship f/rndrick, at New York, dates one day 
hter than the above have been received.—The 
Clyde, made the passage from New York to Halifix 
in 52 hours, and was to have left again for New 
York on Tuesday last.

Lord Asbborteff was to leave England for New 
York, in a government steamer, about the 24th of 
January.

Great preparations were making for the baptis
mal of the young Prince nf Wales on the 25th of Ja- 

i which occasion the King of Prussia

A fight had taken place in France hotween two 
regiments of soldiery, which appears to have been 
epeofiily pot я stop to without much ios* of life.

Tho steamer Columbia, with the January mail 
Halifax, arrived at Liverpool 

10£ days.
Much anxiety continued to exist in England by 

of tho delicate state of relations between

present.

on the 15th, in

reason
that country nnd the United State* ; bnt tho great
est satisfaction is manifusted at the appointment of 
Lord Ashburton na special ambassador to the United 
States for the purpose, if possible, of bringing all 
matters in dispnte between the two countries to a 
satisfactory and honorable termination.

Lord Melbourne had been having a visit to the 
Queen, at Windsor, this being 
was rtluocd from the responsibili

Dowut.vo 8f refit. J an. 1—The Queen haw been 
pleased to appoint Thomas Chandler Haliburton. 
Esq., to he Puisne Judge nf the Supreme Court nf 
(ho Province of Nova Scotia.

the first since lie 
fie* of office.

On the 18th ult. died at Romo, after a short ill 
ness. Cardinal Joseph della Porto Rodiana. Vicar- 
General to his Holme** the Pope. The deceased 
was in the 69th year of hi* age. and had been invest 
ed with tho purple by the reigning Pope in the 
year 1825.

Mr. peel, uncle to the Prime Minister, died on 
the Cth of January, worth £2,000.000 sterling.

Viscount Jocelyn has accepted tlie invitation of 
the Tory elector* of King'* Lynn to come forward 
to represent that borough in tlm House of Com
mons, in the place of Sir Stratford Cunning, who 
is gone ns Ambassador to Constantinople.

The King of Prussia's present to his godson, the 
Prince of Wale*, according to tho on dits in the 
first circle* nt Berlin, will be a splendid royal man
tle, lined with ermine, decorated With the star of the 
order of the Black Eagle, formed of brilliants and 
other jewels of the first water.

The steamer Madagascar lias been Inst on the 
coast of China, and several officer* and Lascars 
have fallen into tlm power of ihe Chinese.

The passengers and erexv of the brig fltiltstfa. 
whicb was burnt by lightning near the coast of Bor 
neo in January Iu*f, liavo arrived at Singapore, af
ter sufierm?* of the severest kind from tlm petty 
rajahs and pirates.

Money still continued abundant, being nt low 
rate* in the Stock Exchange, and bills negotiated 
in Lombard street, at 4.j per cent,

^ The ktennwr^o;

take* the pleSlifie

Henrv Deffrycr Smith. Esquire. Collector of Her 
Majesty1* GtSbius tit tliie Port, left low III ast week 
for lliilifii'fr on hi* way to England.—William 
Stringer. Esq.. (Waruhous keeper,) ie Acting Col
lector during Mr. Smith’» absence.

with the March mail from 
: on the 3d, mid was tu■lift*

Sunday last.—Tho Unicom 
liiissiog steamer Caledonia.

-------*.-------
Tho Oratorio at the Mechanic's Institute came 

off last night before n crowded bnd highly respecta
ble audience і indeed it must have been extremely 
gratifying to Mr. St. Luke to find tlmt the ІІІіМеПяе 
labor bestowed by him on the getting up of this 
performance, was duly appreciated by the commu
nity. The p'n cIMefected were listened to by the 
company witn the must intense interest, and more 
particularly the fleered Solo, (with trumpet obliga
to.) and Sung, by Miss St. Luke, which were sung 
with the most thrilling effect. The chormos were 
well sustained, and it was not without a considera
ble degree of gratification wu witnessed among their 
number the hoary head of one who for hinny, many 
years, line contributed to the science of sweet sounds, 
and who may fairly be reckoned the father nffttlisic 
in this community.—We congratulate Mr. St. Luke 
on tlm success his exertions have met with ; nnd the 
Boor, for « hose benefit part of the proceed* are in
tended, will have double cmiee to ll rejoice greatly.”

The Amaraith lor March was published on Sa
turday. Like it* predecessors, it Ie printed very 
neatly, and the conteiits are interesting.

FnioutVbt. Ext Rut oft Pauperism is THE City.
—Notwithstanding н number exceeding 8ix 
dred Families of tlie destitute among tho labouring 
classes are furnished with their only means of sup
port through the channel of the public work, so geii- 
erooelv snstnihed by the nmiiilicient charity of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Go 
lative bopit

vernor and the Leg!*- 
dies, yet still with all such aid, the Over- 
Poor have to mainmin at this present time 

the overpowering burthen uf nearly three hundred 
individuals in the Hospitals nnd other Parish 

tens, and gives a weekly assistance beside* In 
two hundred and forty sick and distressed families 
(witImnt hrend-winner*) numbering morn than 
nine hundred souls additional outside,—Courier.

Hot

It may be satisfactory to Immigrant* here who are 
communicating with their friends in the United 
Kingdom, preparatory to their emigrating to this 
Province, to know on what term* lands are publicly 
disposed of. The term* for procuring such land* 
are specifically stated in the Royal Garotte, and arc 
open for inspection daily at Mr. WetlderbnrU'* of
fice, Prince William Btrret, oral hi* residence in 
Union street. This notice is very satisfactory, from 
the mimerons and various report* of other terms 
being industriously hut unduly circulated among 
tlie distressed emigrants in the city and neighbour-
homi.— Commnaicated.

Sr. Patricx's Socirtt.—At a numerous Quar
terly Meeting of the Saint Patrick's Society, held 
at the Saint John Hotel, on Monday, tlie 7th March. 

It was Resolved iinamoosly.
" ’Phat in th# present time* of privation and die- 

patriotic mode of celelwating the 
Patron Saint, will N1 to contribute

tree*—the most 
Festival nf our
tor the relief onr «offering fellow-country men. the 
amonnt which had usually been expended in a Pub 
lie Dinner.”

A wnliwription wa* at once entered into and the 
sum of £2» so been bed.

The Oratorio which Wa* performed in Christ'* 
Church. Fredcr'ieton, on the 15th nit. tor the bene
fit of the poor, is to he repeated on the 18ih instant. 
Mr. Card, of this city, will, we learn be the organ- 
lit on the occasion.

The President of the United State* ha* informed 
the Senate that in hi* judgment, no communication 
oonM be made hy him on the «object of the North 
Eastern Boundary without detriment or danger to 
the public interests.

Governor Davis, of Msneeehusett*. rent * Més
ange to toe State Legivlatnre. a few day* ago, on 
toe «nhject of toe Bom- ’ary, with a view to prepare 
" toe people” for the -exilement of toe dispnte, by 
negotiation with Lord Ashburton.

Stvenv. Gxtx:.—There we* a severe «ouihmiwi 
gale at Bermuda on the Iflto oh. Fortunately toe 
vessel* in port et Hamilton and Saint George, were 
bot «hghrly damaged, ll appear* 
ship and brig were driven ashore on toe south side.

Turin, foriheir one, ihe Moderator is obliged tope- J dilion of man changed—when hie energy, activity 
tition the Government for permission to obtain these and enterprise became directed towards more wor- 
hook* from thd custom house. After much delay a thy objects than had hitherto engrossed hisattention.

appointed to investigate them, and a gradual change was induced over the features of 
examine the Moderator's application. When his civil actions, and the result is, that that class of them 
person is verified, and when he is permitted to ob
tain the book*, he is obliged to subscribe to the fol
low і nx conditions : —

1. That he will form no deposit of these hooks in 
the r.ipiial, nor in any other city of the kingdom, 
but that he will quickly transport them to the usual 
place tor the meeting* of the Table.

2. That he will distribute them only to member* 
of his own communion, ami that likewise within toe 
prescribed limits of their valleys, under certain pe-

3. That he will not communicate them in any 
f r, and that ho will warn his people not to 
uni cate them, to any Homan Catholic subject

t the limit*.
4. That he will keep a register of (he books dis

tributed, tho names and residences of the persons 
to whom distributed, and that he will furnish a 
copy of the register from lime to time to certain Go
vernment authorities.

not quite etire that book* aro always permit- 
pns* into the valleys on such occasions. It is 
to be lamented that any Government should 

be so jealous of the free circulation of the sorred 
seriptnres and of theological works ! May tho day 
soon come when the eyes of all government* nnd 
nations shall be fully opened, and when all restric
tion* shall be removed, so that the word of God, 
given hy inspiration, and all work* which explain 
and apply its sacred contents, may have free coarse 
to run nnd he glorified ; and thst all men, faking 
God * lamp for their feet and light for their paths, 
may «peak the same thing, nnd with one mind and 
with one mouth may glorify God, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord f

I had much une 
that amide; all the 
ical Church of the va

Commission i*

which alone were bailabto, such as actions for as
sault and battery, and other injuries to the person 
and to personal property, have long ceased to be 
such ; and (he whole class of actions for breach of 
contract* in which the defendant could not formerly 
have been holden to bail, are the only ones in which 
the defendant can now, as a matter of 
deprived of hi* liberty on mesne process.

As too world then is become еаеетініїу 
cinl, and as, in order to promote the spirit of traffic 
onr ancestors have been induced to sacrifice a por
tion of their liberty at its altar, it becomes as ns 
reasonable being*, to consider well before wn apply 
tlie torch to the structure they have raised for its 
support, unless the adoption of a stricter code of 
Utonlity or the observance of a bettor.faith in their 

gs with each other has taught mankind in recent 
to trust to honour alone for the adjustment of 

their respective right*. But then, Mr. Editor. I 
have to contond thm although it would be highly 
impolitic to abolish imprisonment for debt in toto. 
yet, as personal liberty is a blessing not to be lightly 
esteemed, and as any scheme tfiat abridges the no 
cessity of its restraint mnst add to our stock of hap
piness, it becomes us now as Christian men to sup
port any measure which while calculated to afford 
security to the creditor, has also for its objectfiho 
protection of the debtor against the effects of ruin
ous persecution on tho part of any creditor who 
having the power has also the will to resort to it.— 
The merchant of Saint John is often compelled un
der the present state of the laws, to ptireuo a 
widely foreign to the dictates of his generous feel
ings, and why T because he knowe that his debtor, 
though of ability to pay in many cases nineteen 
shilling* in (lie pound, is disabled from so doing by 
the exactions of other creditors driving him fo de 
struction. Then why should he not ; why should 
not all who wish to escape the obloquy of being 
oppressors of the human race, 
cure the enactment of a Bankrupt 
would secure to him a fair distribution 
or’* effect* in the event of failure, and thus render 
his daily avocations того pleasing 7

I take it that (here are throe classes of opposition
ists to tho Bankrupt Bill. The first consists of such 
as through ignorance of the real nature of tho pro
visions of a wholesome bankrupt system, obstruct 
its passage from the fear of rendering contracts less 
binding, and from tlm false conclusion that every 
accession of liberty to the debtor will be a propor
tional detraction from thri secnriiy of the creditor. 
The second are such as are Mfruatornod to fntten on 
other men’s misfortunes. And (he third consists of 
those who object to the expense attendant on the es 
toblisliment of a Court uf Bankruptcy. To him nf 
tlm first class. I would suggest for his'consideration, 
whetbef a power of investigating the affair* of his 
debtor, whenever lie may have reason from the 
commission of any of those acts which aro prima 
facie evidence of a slate of bankruptcy, to doubt his 
solvency would not be an unjumtion 7 Whether

course, be

fommer-

ciimm. 
either within or wiihon

dealin

I

xported gratification in observing 
difficulties in which the Evangcl- 

lîejrs has for age* continued to 
ggle, the present ministers could present so re

spectable an appearance a* to intellectual arid theo
logical attainments ; and I rejoiced to behold the 
prospect of much spiritual elevation, which, from 
all 1 saw, ! have reason to hope, under the blessed 
influence of God’s Holy Spirit, may ere long be 
found amongst them. Tho young ministers, espe
cially. give much precious promise in the piety and 
zeal which many of them exhibit : nnd it is oonbt- 
les* the part of all those who love the Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity, whether clorgy or laity, to re
member that interesting Chnrch in their prayers, 
imploring for them in particular that God may be 
pleased to manifest himself amongst them more and 
piofe daily in spiritual onction and power, ontil the 
little leaved bn made to leaved the whole lump.

Thi* Evangelical Church consisting in abont 22,- 
000 members, having nineteen ministers and fifteen 

arishes on too .1011th side of the Alps, is peculiarly 
nportant in n theological point of view as n rallying 

point, should God be pleased to stir tip tho dry and 
dead bone* of Italy. Hence I deem that ihe trim 
spiritual members of, Christ should feel it a solemn 
duty to do everything in their power to promote tho 
spiritual weal and Evangelical elevation of tlie Wal- 
densian people. Especially enn the visit amongst 
them of ріоїн clergymen and laymen, under God, 
bo turned much to their spiritual profit, by their 
examples, cutivcnutioiis, hints, suggestions, andcs 
hortations

Mach advantage has been found to arise, in many 
parts of Great Britain and Ireland, from what mo 
called “ clerical Meetings, ' friendly arid brotherly 
assemblies of the neighoouridg clergy, for the pur
pose ol reading and considering tlm word of God 
together, mutually aiding and stimulating each other 
by remarks, illustrations, and prayers ; as well as 
much practical good to the younger clergy in pnr- 
cnlar, from the communicated experience of those 
longer in the vineyard of the Lord, Feeling tlie va
lue of etich Meetings, I suggosted to several of the 
Waldensian ministers the adoption of them when
ever they could do eo. Such Meeting* amongst 
thorn are of far того difficult attainments than a- 
mongst us. They have mountains to cross, they 
have very had roads to trnveree, they have not any 
public vehicals running in the valleys, ntid they 
must make nearly all their journeys an foot. Some 
of those servants of the Lord took up the aubject 
warmly, especially the late Moderator, and a Meet- 

that kind whs adopted nt La Tour. In a let 
ved about the end of July luat from 

one of the younger minister*. 1 have the pleasure 
ofelating that Ihe spiritual advantage of clerical 
Meetings are already experienced. I shall con
clude this letter with an extract, and 1 shall give n 
literal translation. *' We have had lately at Praly 
a clerical Meeting, (conference pastorale), which 

rejoiced me. We wem nresent, seven 
d one candidate for the holy minislery.— 

proposed to ourselves a topic, exsentially with 
a view to edification, under tlie influence of that 
word of the Apostle to the Gentiles, that after hat
ing preached to others, wo ourselves should endea
vour to be acceptable. We read 1 Tim. i.. then 
each person presented sitcll observations ns hi* ex
perience suggested. The communion of spirit and 
the most perfect harmony reigned in thie fraternal 
assembly. If God will give ns grace to continue 
such Meetings, they will become an ellicnciotis 
mode of edifying the flocks trusted to onr rare, in 
eilifying-oursclves. About the 15th of August next 
there will be a church consecrated at Mancille ; all 
the pastors are invited to attend, and we shall have, 
I hope, on that occasion a -conference nt Rodoret. ! 
am sotrjr yon wore not abb to stay longer in onr 

'ey*, and that I bnd not more of your носіліу ; 
I haw joy in thinking that although absent yon 

cherish a very sincere interest for the kingdom of 
God ih btir country, ami 1 present these de 
leys, with full confidence, to yonr Christian 
on and to your prayers.1'

unite at ones to 8c- 
Law which 
of his debt-

l

his sleep would not bo less disturbed hy hideous 
apparitions of empty store-houses and vacant coffers, 
were he assured that it would be next tu impossible 
for his debtor by undue preference to deprive him 
of the fruits of his honest industry 7 If any of this 
class ho sceptical of the advantage» to be derived by 
the creditor from the scheme, let him consult the 
English Bankrupt Law. and lie will find how much 
it is to interest uf the debtor to act honourably, and 
how great a risk lie would incur by an improper dis
posal nf hi* substance. Let him do this I say. and 
he will find that imprisonment might still he idlotced 
tu exist, but that the dread of it would be Confined 
to such ns aro disposed to depart from the path of 
rectitude, tie will have too, tho additional satisfac
tion, if lie he a humane man, of knowing that his 
debtor will have the opportunity by making a full 
exposition of hie n flairs, and thereby securing to him
self ihe menus of commnnciiig the world anew, to 
preserve his character from stain.

With regard to the second class ; ae-rnnsrtn cannot 
avail with them, 1 must leave them to their own 
consciences.

Then comes the question of expense. The first 
bankrupt system of England was maintained at nil 
expensu of £70,000 per nnnums-a large sum of 
money certainly ; but wss this returned a burthen 
by those who, being creditors, and expecting nr at 
loast hoping to be etich. concurred in erecting it 7— 
The fact of their petitioning for the enactment of 
Hie law will afford an answer to the question.

Under the improvements made by state. 1 and 2. 
w. 4. A 3 and 4, w. 4, n great saving in this respect 
was effected, so that nt present the whole cost of 

ablishment is £90,000. Now if a judiciary 
the Province for 

Buikrupt purposes, at б or 0000/, (a high estimate) 
what would the expense lie in comparison with the 
benefits reasonably fo be hoped for ns resulting from 
it 7 If a Bankrupt Law would be the means of in 
some measure reviving ottr prospects, hy inducing 
British merchant* to givo us credit, what class in 
tho community would murmur at the exp 
Would it. think yott, Mr. Editor, be the Trader. 
whose hopes are almost prostrated 7 Would it be 

Farmer, whose produce i* now Worth littlh or 
nothing 7 Would it be the house and land 
whoso property has fallen in value iU least 25 per 
cent. 7 Or would it be the labourer, who instead 
of earning from 5s. to 7s. Od per diem, is now forc
ed to subsist on tile charity of those Who can but ill 
ntlbhl to extend it to him Î If nonet of these will 
object, 1 am sore, Mr. Editor, the tfitober of the 
opposition mnst be materially diminiibed after mat 
ters are fairly considérai, for I os mint rank the law
yer among the number, as " Ptobuq ' n writer in 
the last Courier lins donc, ns l imagine that even 
they, though feeding of late '* ill clover,” must soon 
be reduced to " short commons.”

Let ns up then while it i* day, for if ever there 
time when the energies of the pn

is the time for the exertion.

ingof 
1er winch 1 recei

has much
establishment were erected in№

tin1

roll

I am, Sir. respectfully yonr*,
Sept, 1841 Atititosr BiLlerv.Inbirlacken,

triotic were
called for, now

Yonr'e. &e.
Contmtmfrailoitg.

OMEGA.
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ЛісііЇсіііся, Pcrtinncry, 
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, Ac.
The Bllttecriber has received, per ships ' Retu rn.,

' British Queeh,’ and ' Westmorland,’ from Lon-V °!riASE Denmford's Fluid MAGNESIA t 
J[_ Х_/ I do. Frank's Solution of Cnpaihia ;

1 ditto Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS 
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dailey's 

Carminative ; foreman's Drop* ; РотГs Balsam 
ofAnnieeed; Ford's Balsam of Hot*hound; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia; Maxim's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; lemming's Es
sence, &r Ac.

4 cases PERFUMERY, detaining Smyth's La 
vender Water; genuine Arqnehirsad* ; Milk of 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots; Queen Victoe»*'* Bompact ; Pri 
Ai.rkrt's Bouquet; the РмясМ* Bomprel : Queen 
Adel side's Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flower* ; 
Essence of Roses tor the Handkerchief ; Hannoy s 
liondvlitia; Rowland's K-ilydor ; Macamar Oil; 

1 ; Perlnmod Hair Powder, &c. &e.
1 case Brnshe* and Combs, in every veriety ;

do. CONFECTIONARY;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCE»*
1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
1" To be or not to be ?" is a question often anx
iously heard with regard to the proposed change in 
the laws of debtor and creditor. The measure, like 

there occupying the attention of tho put 
appears to have its opposera as well as supporter*, 
so that considerably doubt is thrown into the answer 
to toe above question. As I am an advocate tor the 
change, altho* not peculiarly interested in its adop
tion, 1 propose while urging the propriety of ame
liorating tlie condition of*he insolvent debtors with
in the Province, to express my se 
tendency of laws restrictive of the 
of the debtor in 

In this way, 
am no advocate tor the 
sonment for debt, I th 
opposition which always 
laws and enstoms of long standing,

unnecessarily strengthened hy tlie very eager
ness displayed hy the advocate* of change, creating 

rcinn of their motives, however pure they may 
Hoy of self-interest.—I am not one of 

those who look upon imprisonment tor debt as in- 
conriFtent with good morals or wound policy ; as a 
mark of barbarity, and a stigma npon the enligb 
ed age we bave the happiness to call onr own. I 
regard it a* the reenlt nr.t of a general failnre of 
human feelings and affections, bnt rather se * cer
tain and necercary indication of the spread of know 
ledge end the establishment of commerce on ■ se
cure and permanent basis. This, however start
ling it may appear to such as have not taken the 
trouble to'consider the matter, may be dedneed 
from the progressive alterations that have been 
made in laws generally since ihe first ages of the 
world. We always find that in a state of barbarism 
the laws of a people are few end simple : that life 
and liberty are held «acred ; that few capital punish
ments are inflicted ; end very often that the highest 
crimes may be atoned tor hv pecuniary satisfseitoo.
A* mhes edvence in the «cale of nations, their laws HjTiieisw»
become more complex, more penel and more exnct : V-ïR- GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
capital punishments are inflicted in а^тежтег «•ariety if 1. John, Merchant, having dnlv ««signed to the 
of cnees, and personal liberty becomes more circom- Snbrcriber all hi* debts, claims and effects, of every 

Thus we есе that long after the laws in description—А Я persons indebted to the vaid Geo. 
England began to he regarded with fear, and ad- M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
ministered with discrimination, restriction* on free- to the «obscriber, who only is sntbmired t<> era 
dom were not known as a mean* of enforcing j dircharge. W. H. SCOVlL.
respect to cotmaercial obligations ; bat as the eon- I St. J.dm, May 6,1841.

Mto,

sentiments on the 
1 personal liberty

. Editor, as it will appear that 1 
1 complete abolition of impri- 
ink may he avoided that blind

Mr'

attends innovation* upon 
and which is

be from the a
Bsars’ Oil

1

Scotch I)range ,Murmslade;
1 do. SNUFFsT Cl3re’ 8 ,P 

4 do. Windror SOAPS ;
10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :

1 hogshead best Ixmdon GLUE ;
2 tons best London XVhite LEAD ; 
4 cask* boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

1 do.
1 do. quality ;

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

Dock-street.

THE WALHENSES.

Several articles, on the present state of the Wat.- 
nicxsts, were lately published in an English paper, 
in conseqoenco of what was said at one of the meet
ings in London. Inst spring, as to the uneonmines* 
of that ancient Chnrch. The subject i* one of con
siderable importance, as the preeent inhabitants of 
the vailles of Piedmont are the lineal descendants of 
those holy men, who. in the twelfth century, chose 
to suffer persecution as the people of God rather 
then to deny tho fiiitit defivered to them by their 
fathers.

These eommnnieations, live in number, will ap
pear consecutively in our columns, and it is hoped 
they will prove interesting to our readers.

Having visited tho Waldensian valleys in 1836. 
and inquired then, particularly, ss tu the orthodoxy 
of the ministers, and having Iti.irnod with much sat
isfaction, from competent mJ pious person* there, 
that whatever could be said of tho coldness or dead 
ness of many amongst them in their sermon* and 
tone of spirituallity. not one of the minister* then 
in their Church could be charged xvith the ope 
jection of ihe doctrine of the Trinity ; in fier, 
it could not he then said that any one of them wa* 
not orthodox. With thi* view of these ministers, I 
read with much interest the defenceof them by their 
zealon* friend. Dr. Gilly. a* it appeared in your pa
per. May 17 last, in reference to the statement of a 
minister of our Chnrch, delivered at a Meeting 
time before, namely. •• That Socinianism hud 
great progress there, in days past, and even noio it still 
partially prevailed there."

That statement surprised me, and ns I received 
your paper from a friend early in Juno last, whilst 
m the valley of La Tuur. on .1 second visit. I resolv
ed to examine very carefully if any grounds could 
be at present discovered which might justify that 
étalement. As tho testimony of each distinct Wit
ness is of some weight, ! trust you will admit 
yonr valuable paper .1 fexv observation* from one 
who has very recently been amongst that interesting 
people, ami who gave some attention to their pre
sent conditon.

Tho remit of my inquiry has fully Confirmed my 
previous belief that not one of the present Walden
sian ministers can with truth be called а Яосіпіап, 

Arian, nor Unitarian of any oilier grade, how
ever cold and spiritually lifeless, some of them are 
found in preaching. They arc orthodox, yet eoine 
of them preach without spiritual unction.

1 mentioned the chnrgo above sti.sd to several of 
tho minister* individually, arid showed your paper, 
tra’nshiting the substance* of too article. The late 
Moderator, and the professor* Iff the College nf the 
Holy Trinity, in the valley of La Tour, were 
amongst these. Each, for himself, disavowed 
solemnly the charge of Unitarianism of any grade, 
and distinctly assorted, that not one of the present 
ministers xva* infected with that soul destroying 
hersey. I had Ihe pfiviledge, likewise of being pre- 
sent st a General Meeting of the clergy, convened 
together by what is called The Table (their ecclesi
astical Board of management), in which fifteen of 
tho nineteen ministers who compose their whole 
body were assemblod for discussing certain matters 
especially certain points touching iheir printed Li
turgy. It is interesting to observe they have adopt
ed tor their use the Burial Service from the Litorgv 
of our Established Church. 1 had thon an oppor
tunity of presenting your paper to the whole assem
bly. They were inmmioos in declaring that nei
ther Socinianism nor any other grade of Unitarian 
ism " even partially prevailed” 
and were surprised and grieved that such a charge 
could be made in England against their present body. 
Of tho four ministers not present at this Meeting I 
had previously seen three, and had conversed xvith 
thorn, so that I had seen all the ministers but one.—- 
The Confession of Faith—of which in a future let
ter—gives ample evidence of the orthodox and 
Evangelical character of the Waldensian Chnrch.

I was highly gratified at having the privilege of 
being present at such a Meeting uf the ministers of 
this long persecuted, and even still persecuted, 
Church ; and I felt impressed with the conviction 
that they presented a very respectable appoa 
as to clerical attainments, taking intoaecoimti espe
cially their insulated position, their numerous pri
vations of various kinds, their great deficiency in 
religious publications, and the numerous literary 
■mi religious advantages which other Churches en- 

1 which ihe poor Waldensinns in their posi- 
cannot obtain.

I do not desire to convey a wrong impression 
this subject, nor to raise the expectation of the read
er too high of the Christian attainments of the Wal
densian ministers ; far. far from it, 1 
convey that their present ministère, as a body, espe
cially the younger members, exhibit a gratifying de
gree of Christian elevation, considering the very, 
very unfavourable and depressing condition, in 
every respect, in which they have been placed.— 
Whilst several amongst them appear cold nnd dead 
as to high spiritual feeling and vital religion, mil 
one of them can justly he called unorthodox, so that 
it cannot now ho said, in truth, that Hucianiarn. or 
any form of Unitarianism, 11 now partially prevail
ed there.”

Those xvho reside entirely in Great Britain can 
form no adequate idea of the difficulties anil priva
tions, respecting hooks in particular, under which 
the poor Waldensian clergy and people labour. In 
England, numerous are the literary aid lor theolo
gical studies and clerical purpose*. The press 
teems continually with such production*. Book
shops are everyxvhere to be found, and public libra
ries, *0 that, indeed, dull, inattentive, or too much 

ed must the mitiiste

amongst them now.

joy, and

wish merely to

otherxvise nccunif 
land who shall tail

rs be in onr 
to have access to such invaluable 

helps. The poor Waldensian minister* have no 
such advantages. No book-simp* arc in their val
leys.—none in their neighbourhood to furnish them 
with theological help*. They have no public libra
ries to enter. It is true they have a College lately 

tablished, and in it a iihrar 
composed of gifts of 
ind attention of Ur. G

il" forma- 
through

the kind attention of Ur. Gilley and other friends of 
this interesting people ; but 
these hooks are in English 
sent they do not 
favoured I 
sacred Script» 
logical diction» 
nnd other impôt 
have the sunshi 
around us.

ry in progress I 
books obtained
ley unit orner menue 01 
then the greater part of 

n English, a language which at pre- 
I understand. We have in onr highly 

land abundance of commentaries on the 
ігА, concordances, biblical and then- 
irilps, indices, printed sermon», essays, 
irjptnt theohigic.il works ; in fact, we 

-hino of theological literature shining 
The poor Waldensian ministers have 

none of such aids except those they may be able to 
carry with them from Switzerland when they pass 
there eome time completing their studies, nndridgid 
i* the search for books hv the authorities at the fron
tier, whilst all around their native land is theological 
darkness and mookrih superstition. French is the 
language to which the ninietera give most attention; 
it is tho language of their printed Liturgy, and of 
their ministrations in public worship. A Patois is 
need in the valley* for common purpose* as well 
m French ; Italian is known by the ministers and 
by many of the people, end the Rirc*> languages 
fro taught in their school*. But even in tho French 
language there is a vast defficiency in theological 
works for clerical assistance. It ie truly dcligh 
to behold, however, what continued efforts are tor 
в<ime time past being made hy French and 8wi«s 
Prole stint* to supply this deficiency. There have 
been of late many useful productions given to the 
public. Even a concordance for the Bible in French 
has recently been published. I have rcen eome 
portion of Scot Vs c'o/neie*ferp translated into French, 
and also the Bishop of Chester 's valuable Commen
taries in flu- Acts of the Apostles and on the Gospels 
if Si. Malkerc and of St. Jlohn. translated and printed 
in France. The religious tract and book shop in 
Varie, and that of Thonkmee, are prodneing many 

publications as well originels as translati
ons from English, and many useful works appear in 
Geneva and І дпивіи ; bnt it will be long are these 
*• yet partially though very important adv 
can flow m npon tire poor Walden*ian minritera.—l 
Indépendant of their scanty means for the pnrebi«e 
of hooka, mnch difficulty ariees from the Govern
ment under which they live, which mnst greatly 
impede the access to them of neeful tkemiew 
works, ll may be interesting to present a brief 
sketch of eome of these difficulties : —

When a consignment of books, i. e. Bibles, New 
Testaments LVerhivme, die arrives at the capital,
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If of St. LuXvrenc# and 
fervent « i*hes, we beg 
Iress. with the best of 
salth of у out Majesty,

>hn BhewarT), J.

ЛІ Kav. 

kr Booth.

inied by hi* Royal Highness Prince Albert, and 
jreeededhy her great officers of state, the Karl of 
Shaftesbury hearing the cap of main 

y'„,ke of Rutland carrying the tmperi 
V f(>)vet cushion, and the Duke of Wc 
f .ng the sword of 
/ her seat on the

place for rejKiirs. Lieutenant Parsons. R.N., also 
Coincided with the captain and officer*."

" Notwithstanding all our misfortunes. I most 
say tha Caledonia is a most excellent sea boat, for 
she rode through the whole*gale like a duck 'Poo 
much praise cannot be given to Captain Lott fur his 
courageous and eeamanlike conduct through the 
whole storm—m fact, on all occasions ; and I refer 
you to a sc ries of resolutions you will see pi 
drawn up by the passengers, acquitting him of all 
blame,"

The Caledonia, after remaining a short time in 
the Cove of Cork, 
she reached about seven o’clock on Thursday night. 
The preceding letters succinctly convey 
der the damage which she has sustained.

The following is an extract from a letter of ano
ther passenger on board the Caledonia

" The first two days of our departure were very 
fine, and we got on swimmingly. After that we 
had strong head wind's, and on Thursday and Fri
day it blew most frightfully, carried awny our lar
board bulwarks, started her tree nails round the 
how, carried away the ire-honse. the engine and 
forward cabin doors, and compelled the passengers 

after Cabin. Another

so agitated a market day. As to «Моя and »rice« it 
is vain to quote. Ther-» is literally rto hoftness do- 

the condition of tradesmen
To Engineers.

rÊfftE New-Brunswick Steam Bout Co 
wa||t » competent person of steady ha 

ENGINEER of the steamer New Bmnsmkk.
finmedbro application to he addressed to the 

Agent, and enclosed to Captain R. Wrr.t*. Saint 
John, stating the salary for year, commencing 19th 
instant, Board inclusive.

Arena* I 'Ffy T/KTP
XF-W nRJCK RULD1 N0.23x08fee'. 

: agUil J-v four stones, with a Cellar underneath. 
.JLiL Wonting on Nelson street. Possession can 
he given immediately, apply to 

Nov Ю JOHN ROBERTSON
TO LET,

Tomorrow (Saturday) 12th met. at 12o’clock, will 
he offered by T. L Nicholson at Auction, at the , 
Bonded Warehouse of Messrs. Ranney, dturdee 
A Co. Water street.

,"r/| t>BLH. American Prime PORK ; 
offs f .iJI 50 ditto Canada Prime,

10 casks SALF.KATliti :
Ю hhds. Refined SUGAR. Terms at Sate.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

tenance, the 
ini crown on a 
ellington bear- 

state, entered the house and look 
throne. f>n her walking to the 

throne, the Queen bowed to his Majesty the King 
of Prussia and to the Duke of Saxe Coburg. 

Having taken her seat, her Majesty desired

ing, and is daily growing

* Stockport.—Nearly all the cotton manufacturer* 
of Stockport and neighbourhood have given notice 
to reduce the wagrts of almost nil descriptions of 
hen.Is in their employ. The reduction offered to 
the power-loom weavers is ljd. per cut. or F2\ per 
cent. We hear nothing of a mrr.-otrt.

~Г
• Mi- ! ^ M» possessive given 1st Ma

Itwelliny House m Prince William street.
__ H now in the occupation of Thomimost & W#t.i *rr.

On Tuesday ?5th day of March next, at Î2 o'clock, ; For particulars apply to 
will be sold at the subscriber’s Warehouse : 4th Feb.

fTtHAT valuable Leasehold Propetty, fronting 
JL drt ttie N w Ma-s*) R-ин}, comprising One 

Acre МАТЯИ LAN Г>. on which a new If

TORE sod
JOHN S. COY 
WILLIAM A 31 LE AN 

Fredericton, 11th March. 1842.

their
lordships to he seated, and commanded the Usher of 
the Black Rod to summon the Commons.

There tv as more than the ordinary portion of 
time snffered to elapse before the Speaker appeared 
tt the bar of the house. During the interval an op
portunity was given to every one to contemplate 
the scene that .was before them, and anything more 
exhaustive of epithets of admiration could not pos
sibly be conceived. Although there appeared not 
to he sufficient space to accommodate another per
son, yet the silence that prevailed among the mag
nificent assemblage of majesty, nobility and beauty, 
were as if the faculty of breathing had itself sudden
ly become suspended.

The costume of her Majesty was splendid in the 
extreme. It consisted of a white figured satin dress 
beautifully embroidered with gold : a small tiara of 
diamonds encircled her head : her hair was dressed 
in that chaste and pleasing style which is now so 
familiarly known to her people ; and a rich scarlet 
velvet robe hung from her shoulders, the train be
ing borne by the Mistress of the Robes and the First 
Lady in Waiting. The dresses nf the peeresses 
and ladies were likewise most costly, rich and rare 
Every colour of the rainbow was displayed on this 
memorable occasion, but the prédominent hnes 
were pink fightund bine, in satin nnd insi k. There 
were not many plumes worn, the feeling which ap 
peered f* prevail being that beauty is :

4 When nnadorned, adorned the most,”
The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, 

lowing Speech to Her Majesty, which «he immedi
ately read to the assembled Peers and Commons in 
her nsnal tone nf sweetness, hut. as it seamed to ns. 
with, if possible, more than her wotted impressive 
new and earnestness of manner.

March 11.3.
froCSF. OF LOims.-MniiMv.

• fnt AFMItfc or ТЯГ CRKOT.r.
Lord Brougham moved for certain pape 

ing the scr/irre of the Creole at the port of 
All that he had heard of the subjrf since he first 
brought it forward had confirmed him in the opini
on he had formerly expressed ; the fact was that the 
power did not exist by law in this country by seizy 
ing, detaining or «riving np persons who had revnJ- 
ed, under circumstances as similar to those which 
attend the seizure of the Creole by the slaves bn 
hoard, although a murder had been committed.*— 
There was no mnniciple law or power by which 
it could be done. The state of the law was one 
which ought not to continue, for if was most expe
dient that the rights of good neighbourhood should 
exist between bordering countries.

The Earl of Aherdeen nid he bad had some Cof- 
ewpondenee with the governor of the Bahamas on 
the subject. The question was surrounded with 
difficulties, and he was not sure hot there was a 
colonial law

ectalfle inhabitant* of : 
icent. on either side of 
imble at the House of 
tebwry, on Tuesday the 
mselves with a public 
nd honour of the birth 
i> the Throne of Great

passed, a com 
rthled at the i 
»"d performer on the 
(I for the purpose, and 
Coroted With flags, to 

the Royal Standard f 
vas continued until the 
naming. The Pmces- 
i phee at II o’clock 
in couse 
the wea 

dr. Philpot 
і or Stars, and snpp 
ir Marne from the Pipes 
: the party, started, and 
ene to the surrounding 
wore filled with joy.— 
Ihe route of the Proce*- 
s to Edward Levin's, 
of Ihe said dwellings, 
re invited, end kindly

avin, tb* colonrs were 
those of the Procession 

»d by Mr. Levin ; and 
ree cheers were given

f proceeded to this port, which Tlolasw», AC.
fyiNg. Mot.assk*. 3 do. fiemorara Row, 
л. Just received on con-ignment.

ЩШШЙШШШ- H street

tfrrliaitlc's Inetifntr.
I if HE Regular Monthly Meeting, for March, will 
l beheld at the Hall, on Monday evening, the 

14th insf. nnmedi 
March 11.

r« toneh- W. P. rannev.to the rea-
Л Good Maud.

March II.
“'r'c,,d' "*1 ,c‘ ‘mS!.*

as* Feb: VV. H. STRF.KT. I A llmu- *' *• <*£eg ,nd
f.hnrch streets, now in the possession of Iff. Regm 

it will be rented either in flats or to one
npany Of 
time and lately after the Lecture. 

tl.J. CHUBB, Ret. Secretary.
and others :

I person as may best sort parties.
ON W EDNF.9DAY next. Ifiih instant, will he ! Application to l>e made to the store of Mr. John 

sold by Public Auction, at ft o’clock, at Sandy 1 Hooper, King street.
Cove. Digby Neck. Nora Scoria : march 4.

І/ ||he Hull and Spars of the Ship SEPOY, with j 
Л the Cargo that may be on hoan^. ns she now ! 

lies, for the benefit of all concerned.
Saint John, March If, І642.

l'iutrrwrilers’ Sale. -

ORATORIO.
A RF.til lStTFON, rmrnvmtj rigMftl hr II» 

ІЛ- principal resident* nf FRtnr.RlCTriv nnd other*, 
expressive of their desire that the ORATORIO 
should be repented, having been received by the 
Соляггткг or Mavaofwrvt 
been fixed on for the Perfore 
siorr the price of the Tickets will lm Ttr<)neod to 
ffalf a Dollar—Children half price as before.

The surplus proceed* tv HI he given in aid of the 
establishment of an Infant School m Fredericton.

a ROBERTS. SttrtUirq.
Fredericton. March 4.

in the fore cabin to fly to the 
sea struck her and stove in her larboard paddle- 
box. quarter-boards. Stern-cloths and stanchions, 
wheel-house, winflows, &e. The ship laboured 
hard, and shipped many seas during the night. On 
Friday Ihe gate continued with unabated fury ; we 
discovered the rudder was much split ftmn the head, 
nnd much shaken. It was secured immediately 
with frauds and chains, as well as could be possibly 
done, but still could not Ію done to stand against 
the fury of the gale, and we were in consequence 
obliged to turn our course to Cork, and run before 
the wind ; fortunate for ns. the wind has continued 
in the same quarter ever since. 

from Live

TO LET.
%A.

ПС0 of the
tL n."

From 1st May next : 
ПППЕ House in Horse field street, at present or 
J. copied by Mr* Thoms* : and the seartments 

m rear thereof, recently occupied by Mr. W 
a School—also a flat of the adjoining house. Ap- 
ly to IV. MAC DOUG ALL.

erms cash.
; the Hth instant has 

rnr.nce. on which осля-

Corporation Property to Lot 
by Auction.

/-|N MONDAT the *l«t Manh. in»., at mum. I . ObmartU. 
* У at the CofT;e house corner. Market Square, 
the following sources of Corporation Revenues. f„r 
ONE YEAR from the fi-st day of April next, viz 

The SLIPPAGE at Union street Slip ;
Ditto 
Ditto

ntson яв
which would entirely meet the questi- 

In the meantime, however, he hoped the mo
tion would not he (tressed.

Lrod Denman said it was the opinion of the 
whole of Westminster Hall that the British govern
ment had no legal power to interfere.

Izird Campbell expressed a similar view of the 
rase, denying that he ha I ever held the opinion that 
prisoners who had sought shelter in our dominions 
could he legally given np to he fried.

Lord Cetfonhnm entirely concurred, аз did the 
lord ehaneellor.

After a few words from Lord Brougham, the 
lion was understood to be withdrawn.

TO LET,
m

1 _ЯІ*Д.Гг-'Гіїлу: <to Prince William street, presently 
: -erupted by Mr. T. ri. H tRMVO. being part of the 

brick and stone fire proof building o^'-np ed hy the 
subscriber. W ti. STREET

COAL.
f І1НЕ Subscriber offers for sale the following do- 
A sr-ription of Coals : Sydney. Pemberton Hull, 

and Grand f,ckc coals—all of a superior qualitv for 
house use, and assures the Public that he has no 
Scotch Coals as has been reported, to injore the 
sale of hi* Stock.—The assortment consists of 

Wchaldrons Sydney coals, 400 An. Pemberton, 
140 do. Hell, do. : 100 do. Grand Lake, do 

250 chaldrons of the Pemberton coals are in store 
at York Point.

March 4.

Wo were about 
rpool. with a rodder that 
three hours of a strong head 

wind, therefore wc may Consider if я mercy, under 
divine frovidonro. that we are saved from perish
ing. The wind has confirmed я gale since Tues
day. the Jt:i, until to day, and wo were under ns 
much fear lift night ns we had been during the voy
age. It Mew a perfect gale, and the ship rolled 
fearfully, hut still we are to he thankful for having 
a fine ship : and had the captain been undecided 
about altering rmr Course h rtf il the rudder had been 
rendered tireless, we should have all been Inst. The 
captain said if Mew in squalls harder than ever he 
experienced : nnd it hailed large hailstnnes the whole 
of the gale on Friday that if was impossible to look 
it in the face.''

As a proof that the machinery of the Caaledonin 
has hot sustained the slightest injury, we row men
tion that she cume tip trio river on Thursday night 
at full speed.

1,300 miles 
would only stand about at North Slip ; 

at Lower Gove Slip ;
Ditto at Girrleton ;

The Wповно Mtcrmr at Union street ; 
at North Slip ;
Market Monde, Sidney Ward ;

¥У bended the fdl-

4th February.Ditto 
Ditto

wlfimoK , jf| ZZ ,№,
ANCHORAGE; йД » »ці »—«» in Water street, now occupied by
Wharfage and SuppaoE, at Rodney Wharf. Mr William Bacon and Mr. James Fmn. as hquor 

& ... і «tores and Dwelling apartments. There are three
ГМ- Purchasers will, at t*e time and place of let j Rooms on each flat, w.th back room and half of 

ting, be required to sign Boni!*, with two sufficient cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity to Urn steam 
sureties each, for (he due payment of the purchase b„„f landing, together with being so long establish, 
money quarterly : in default thereof, the source of „H jn the above line, makes ,t a desirable stand for 
Revenue bid off will immediately be put up again butine,. Enquire at the HiUerr.ian Hotel 
for sale. Further particulars will be made known 4th Feb. fconr.) JAMES NETHtftY- 
at the time and place. ^ PORTER '*'<> ЇЕІІІЇ—Fof Oif Year or more,

B L. PETER? «Mk FtlHAT neat COTT.AGE. with Ted
THOMAS H ARDING, Æz&W I- Amen nf Lend, sheeted in K ng s
JOHN BAN HALL, ЯРЯР County. Opposite Hampton Church :
ROBERT ? ALTER, I n Pertain part of the land м laid down
GEORGE BOND. iem J tngrass, and a sung Orchard on the

Committer. ,ame- « Barn, good F в titer. Ac. eligibly situated, 
nnd arranged for a decent family. The Whole 
would be tented nf a low rate to я good it-nan: 

Applr to
Joseph fairweathee

TO LET,

fhe President. Pc for. J. V 
visited, and the w»ole 
hemsclvcs joyfnl m-Sje,
Г music from the Pipes, 
fier which, the Procès 
played the Colour* tn 
in infirmity, whs unable 
the place from whence 

j little merriment, the

The Chinese expedition had met with more sue- 
ee«s, and raptured Chnsan and Ningpo. Their 
next nhjeet of attack it is supposed would he я- 
gainst Pekin itself. No overtures had as yet been 
made hy the Emperor.

HER MAJESTY’S SPEECH.
My fjords nnd Gentlemen,

1 cannot meet yon in Parliament assembled 
without making a pnblic neknowledgment of my 
gratitude tn Almighty God, on account of the 
birth of the Prinrp, my son—an event which has 
completed the measure of my domestic happiness 
—and bus belli hailed with every demonstration 
of affectionate attachment to my person and Gov
ernment, by my faithful and loyal people.

I am confident that you will participate 
satisfaction which I have derive/I from the pres
ence in this country of my good brother and ally 
the King; of Prussia., who. at my request, under
took the office of sponsor at the Christening of 
the Prince of Wale*.

1 receive from all Princes and States the conti
nued assurance of their earnest desire to maintain 
the most friendly relations with this country.

It is with great satisfaction I inform you that I 
Concluded, with the Emperor of Austria, the

* JOS. FAIflWFATHEK.

ХІГЯИІ Boat Aolice.
]р***Д, J ^ Nf— f II» ,iil»cfih#»', 8»afn- 

vT ers will commence plying on 
k-rtffiLtJ (bo Bay. on Monday 7th March.

JAMES WHITNEY.

Nigll of thr Golden Fish,
IlOCKjSTREKT.

T"\ONALD KOSM! xlmcer and general dealer 
-LF begs respeCtfnlly to inform his customers and 
the FnbTic generally, that he keeps constantly on 

, (in Ins now bnilding.) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquor*. Win»*, ridded und Dried 
Fish, The whole rtf which are warranted ge
nuine. and at the lowest market prices for rath only. 

Rum entering Of his own manufacture, of the very 
February IS, I8F2

N. B.—Two Flats of his hotisé to Lot ; the bnild
ing is both fire otid frost proof. -

Jftyo Flour.
T ANDING »-x schooner /о/в. from New-York— 
1J ІЖІ barrel, RYE FLOUR 
Ueheme Flour. For sale by

ITT Several articles intended for (his day’s im
pression, are unavoidably omitted, to make mom 
for English news.

bat Mr. Dnrrigan was 
у the Company on the 
nt his flag, containing 
f the room Every per- 
lleinen, declared fjiem- 
eased, and determined 
tuition.

MnttUfé*
At Uphnm, on the 3d inat., by the Rev W. W. 

Walker, Mr. Edward C Dixon, of Hampton, to 
Mufy Ann, daughter of Joshua Uphnm, Esquire, of 
the former place.

Lord John Russell's amendment in favour nf а 
fixed duty on.foreign com was nogntnlived in the 
House Commons, on Wednesday night last, by a 
majority nf 34!» to 25W—This may, therefore, he 
considered n decisive vote, hy an nvnrwlioltning 
majority, in favour of Sir Robert Peel, and it cer
tainly affords conclusive evidence that Lord John 
has rompletly lost the confidence of the house, with
out thé «lighiest hope or chance of his ever recover
ing it.

Lirrefoot.—Various name* have been mention- 
probable candidates for the honour of 

representing Liverpool. Mr. Iferrie*. Lord Gran
ville HompMof, Air George Murray, Kir Howard 
Dongles: all those individuals have been passed in 
review for choice. Thn last named gentleman seems 
however, to be the favourite with the lenders of the 
Tory party.

Whether fhe Liberal party will make an opposi. 
tioti to Sir Howard Douglas, or io any other indivi
dual the Tories may bring forward in preference to 
him. we know not. Certainly, the i«*ue of the con
test but я ft»w months ago does not afford any en
couragement to embark in я new enterprise at the 
present moment. We font that any Candida 
the Liberals might induce to stand would, 
a political miracle,
Albion ( Radical )

The Duke nf Buckingham has virtually ceased to 
bo a member of her Majesty’s Government. It 
on Monday that thn termination took place of a dis- 
Є fission which, we believe, had endured for eight 
nr ten days between the noble Duke and lire First 
Lord of the Treasury. In whose proposed measure 
upon the subject of the corn laws every member of 
the cabinet is understood In cnticur. with the single 
exception Of his grace. Whether hi* grace’s accep
tance of the vacant garter lias supplied a motive for 
his retirement front the cabinet is a question of 
doubt, but also of probability.

- The Duke of Buckingham secedes from the ca
binet («ays the Morning Cost) now hecntiae hi* late 
colleagues are less convinced than hi* grace of the 
importance of upholding the interests of British agri
culture. but because his grace is not fo fully con- 

they «re flint certain proposed alterations, 
supposed to ho favourable to British commerce, 
may he effected without injury, or the risk of inju
ry. to the agricultural classes. The Duke of Buck
ingham. incensing to ben member of the present 
administration, continue# to be its friend ; and no 
parliamentary opposition on the part of Ida «rare i= 
t > ho anticipated, except ntt the specific points of 
Ihe specific measure, with respect to which it In* 
been the misfortune of the cabinet to differ from his

/

\ 4th March. I?42Died.
On Sunday nfternon, 

only four days, Helen M 
James William Boyd, Esq.

OnTlmr«dav the 24th nit., aged 41 years. Mr. 
John Bracking, of Killisher, County Fermanagh. 
Ireland, leaving a wile and four children to deplore 
their loss.

On Thursday morning !a*t after two days illness. 
Ann Hetifiigar. second daughter of Cant.' Wm D. 
Fa о Ike, aged <J yonrs and tell months. Funeral will 
take place on Sunday at 2 o'clock, when friends 
nnd acquaintances are respectfully requested to 
attend.

after a severe illness, of 
aria, infant daughter of TO LET, from let May next— 

HOUSE at the East end of Queen street, fit 
far the reception of a respectable family. It 
frost proof Cellar, and n fine spring of water.

house attached. Ap- 
THUS. BALDWIN.

t Ahost quality.
fifty e
King of the French, the King of Prussia, and th^ 
Emperor of Russia, л treaty for the more effec
tual suppression of the Slave Trade, which, when 
the ratifications shall have been exchanged, w ill he 
communicated to Parliament.

There shall also be laid before you я Treaty 
Which I have concluded with thn sum# Powers, 
together with the Sultan, having for its object the 
eccnrity of the Turkish Empire, and the mainte
nance of the general tranquility.

The restoration of toy diplomatic and friendly 
intercourse with thn Court of Teheran Ims been

j4.Mn.rtb. і 184a.
SXJa f |NO LIST —For One Year I'om the Is» 
f Jiii May next The Dwelling House nnd 
Lсії’.Ц ?:ore. on the smith side of Ring street, now 

David J Merritt, end others. For fur
ther particulars applv to 

Jin іів JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

AI*o. a good BARN and cow
Pl,4f/i' ЛГпге». 3»cd ns those ofibruary Mail.

tho gratification of 
it і y the sofa arrival 
after having been 
ist month.—It will 
і that the Caledonia 
having been seven * . 
rihg the most ter- 
all tv as transferred 
he .Acadia, and nr- 
dayi. Even this 
? the means of in- 
:1 rntifideneé alr^a- 
earners.—The tnefi 
half |m§t 8 o'clock 
as from Halifax.
>ur friend* in Loti- 
< for copiée of their

occupied by
TO LET, from the 1st May next—

/ШJfefa ÿ ЦІЇ AT pleasantly situated and well fin- 
jjgiiij *1 i*hed Dwelling House, ot the lower 

*г.н 0f Union street, now occutoied by R. 
Kands. Esq. It contains four rooms with Franklins 
in them, six bed-rooms, a cellar kitchen, bake-oven 
and pantry 
cellar, with

; 30 half barrels

To Let,JARDINE A CO. 
Corner of Prince William and 

Church street.
And possession given let May next : 

rfj&i fpH AT very convenient House in Church 
гЯ|н| j Street, now occupied hy Mr Robert 

jjiiil|.Netheff, and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, fts 
a Hoarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to the Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Al»o to Let. and immediate possession givi 
The one half of that newly f rushed House in 
marthen street, containing я Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellar*, with several Rooms having Frank
lins and Grates s»t on the first and second flats.

For further information, term*. Ac., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES N ETHER!

84*t January. Cour.

Feb 18.___________________

liar. Fig. nnd Short lltOV,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, &c. Ac.

" Mho h i*

Where the muses are Intslied nnd all sorrow* nf rest, 
As she never knew sin. none can e'er be forgiven і 
Then welcome lier buck to hef #wn native haven.'"

On Tliursda 
youngest son of 
months.

gone from Ihtfl earth to the land of the
a good frost proof cellar and water 

a garden attached, and n well nf water. 
A Un, в Stable, nnd Fuel hoflse underneath—all in 
excellent order throughout, nnd very convenient.

followed by the completion 
with Ihe King of Pruiain, which 
Id be laid before you.

I nrn engaged in négociations with several pow
er#, which, 1 trust, by leading to conventions, 
foiled on the jest principle of mutual advantage 
may extend the trade and commerce of the cotm-

*1 regret that I am not enabled to announce to 

I 'you the re^establishment nf peaceful relatione with 
J the Government of China.

The uniform success which ha# attended the 
lieetMe operation#against that power,*ltd toy con
fidence in the skill nnd gallantry of my naval and 
military force#, encourage the hope on my part 
that our difference# with the government of China 
will be brought to on early termination, and our 
commercial relations with that country placed on 
в satisfactory basis.

Gentlemen nf the lionяе of Common»,
The estimates of the year hare been prepared, 

end will he laid before you.
ely, with entire confidence, on your dispnsi 
while yon enforce the princip e* of n wise 

economy, tn make that provision fur the service 
of thu country which the public exigencies re-

Yon will have scon with regret that, for several 
years past, the annual income has been inadequate 
to bear the puhbc charges ; and I felt confident 
that. Hilly sensible nf me 
Dont • continued deficiency of this nature during 
peace, you will carefully consider the best mean* 
of averting it.

My Lord.» nnd Gentlemen.
1 recommend to your immediate attention the 

State of the Finances, nod of the Expenditure of 
the Country.

I recommend also to your consideration the elate 
of the Law* which affect tho Import of Com. nnd 
of other Article#, the produce of Foreign Coun
tries.

Measures will be submitted for your considera
tion for the amendment nf the law of bankruptcy 
and for the improvement of the jurisdiction exor
cised by the Ecclesiastical Courts in Enc'nnd and
Wale#.

It will also be desirable that you should consi
der, with n view to their revision, the Laws which 
regulate the Registration ot Electors, of Member* 
1o serve in Parliament.

1 have observed with deep regret the continued 
distress in the manufacturing district* ofthe coun
try. The suffering* and privations which have vo
eu Red from it hate boon borne with exemplary 
patience nnd fortitude.

I feel assured that your deliberations op the va
rious important matters which will occupy your 
attention, will be directed hy я compréhensive 
reperd for the interests nnd pet 
all class '* of my subject*, ami I fervently pray 
the! they may tend in their result to improve the 
national resources, and to encourage the industry 
and promote the happiness of my people.

of h commercial treaty 
f have diiecteu

The Bttbmibcr effet» for sale at his fire-proof Store, 
Nelson gtreei :

fpONe eotomon British IRON, well 
-l assorted.

100 tons Refined British Iron, well assorted.
100 ditto No. 1 Scotch Pig (Gartshurie Brand.) 
20 ditto Swedish Iron, well assorted,
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, | fo Д inch,

100 bundles Plough Plate Iron,
Pin ▲Kh* re Mould»,

40 bnnduM Naylor 5f Co'$. best Cast Steel, tt**'d. 
40 ditto do. German do. do
20 ditto do. Sluigh shoe STEEL,
20 tliilo Blister ateel, (Z)
25 ditto do. 
tiO boxes Tin Pintes, CW. 1C. IX. DC. nnd DX. 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron. Nu*. 20.22, 24 & 20, 
300 b 
250 Hit

6 casks fix nnd
io ton# hollow ware, viz|*. pots, covers,

Parts, and Ovetts,
10 ditto Ten Kettles, assorted No. 0 to 4, 

lUO Cannai rltovr», assorted, 20, 21, 27, 30, and 
32 incite*.

50 Full Register Grate*, assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto 
30 Franklin#
12 Anvil*, nssorted, 1 to 2 cxvt.
12 Kmitlin* Bellows.
15 Anchor*, assorted. I to 10 ewt. 
rt Chain Cables, assorted. |. £, mid I inch.

40 rwt. short-link Chains, 5-ІЙ 3-8, 7-ІЙ, At 1-2 in. 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap, 5(3 lbs. each,
30 boxas Dipt Candle*.
25 barrels Iridi Prime Me** PORK.
20 bales Irish Bacon, (very fat) : 40 Irish Hams.
7 pnn>strung well flavored Grain WHISKY.
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40 (Nil) White Oak Barrel Stwk*
500,000 Bright spruce DkU.s. in shipping order, 

Also, on Cnnsiniimcnt :
50 bolts best Bleached CANVAS,

4 Iron PLOUGHS.
2 handsome Iron MONEY CHESTS 

Not 12.

ALSO. TO BE LET-te whom 
without

incur certain defeat.- Liverpool
A COTTAGE in Union street, containing two 
large rooms, with Franklin* six bed rooms, 
chert with a large pantry off the same, and 
proof cellar. There are on the premiers a BARN. 
40 by 16 feet ; also, в large Garden, which might he 
had if required, with the 
suitable tor pasturag 
new and io good repair, and i* well suited for the 
residence of a genteel family.

ALSO—
THAT pleasantly situated lints* in Germain *t. 
at present occupied hy the subscriber. Containing 
ten room*, six with fire places, bed rooms in the 
garret, with я fire place in one frost proof cellar, 
two coal cellars, and a never failing well iff water. 
Also, it small house in Union street, adjoining the 
residence of R. Sands. Esq. There is a frost proof 

Garden 43 bv ІГЮ feet sMarhed tn the

"(Jar-a Kit-On Friday evening. Margaret, Wife nf Mr. John 
Harrington, in the 2ЧіЬ year of her nge. leaving а 
husband and two children to lamed! their loss.

At Kingston. King'# Courtly, on the 2d in*f. nf 
typhus fever, in the jtith year of her age, Julia Ann. 
second daughter of A. Davidion, .Eeqnir 
by all who knew her.

Â
use of two lot* of Ground, 

e tor a Cow. The house is
ü—beloved

♦
ftiriCE TO LET.—An Uffl™ in ihe 
VT Brick Building corner iff Prince \Vm. and 
Church streets. Apply to 

Dec. 17.

SillJ'IU.rn 1,1ST.

Pont or cr. Jottt, Arrived tOih. #chr. Tenzer, 
Greenlaw, New York, nssorted cargo.

JARDINE A CO.
Or lober I Al H, 1811.

do. L\ C N. D.

CM 4 ft e o.
Felt 26—Brig Charlotte Ann. Vrootn. Philadel- dg# Spike Nails. 4 j to 10 inches, 

і tin Canada Fine Rose NAIL*. 6d'y to HOd'y, 
Horse Nails,

N E W FALL GOOD S.

УПНЕ subscriber Ims received, per Emerald, from 
UL Liverpool, nnd Arrlhnta. from Ivmdun. a 

large assortment of 
*nn. comprising n* follows

TO Let. Whlthey Rose and Point BLANKETS.
-*?, Г1ЛІІAT v.rv romremtilt ПгіеЧ lines- In "пГ ЕЬ8,
yff.-f nnin"TV,“ Г*А À lnr«- k пП-пгрЛ,,,. I t, l” ,'ln m.tcll. 
-■toi *1. "Ohe Г.І. «.to. A N.o.t, end e.4 „"j, n oT|, ,ir riiveli 
,„m Що nrc.ip.lmn «rj.se. Itohehttn, Г«! ,.4 r„, *

«eunrwi- ,joIti„tnl COlMT.RI’AknS. Colton Cnrrr. 
Titian Shawls nm! HnndkctrbieflL 

_ . , Lamb's Wool 8IIIR I S end DRAWERS, 
opposite Tn- Woollen HOSIERY ..fall kinds.
.Rt.tr I or І к„ІШе# w„,.,„d» end v»re«. 

it mvvir tn A large stock of Gentlemens Stocks ftr d Гяххжта. 
__ ' . I Black ntid cnl'd Fiik Vtti.vr.re. with Ribbon# to 

To lif'l, match : Rich Satin Vesting#. Broad ('loth#.
Pwiinn Fit#, nr Ms. nn., Cbecquereda.il I'itforcd CIaJAK PATTERNSTor One Y.ar from the I irst of May next— Woollen ami Kid Glove, nt oil kinds, 

fill I AT commodious Two story DWELLING cloak Glhtte*. and silk Friltce*.
I- HOUSE and Premises situate in Ifaun stnet Black and colmirod silk Handkerchiefs, 

on Jeffery's Hill, (w called.) For particular* in- Bombazine*. Parnhialtn*. and Crapes, 
quire of ROBERT C. FROST. Blank and fin d. Sittin*, Funnels,

At the store of Sancton A. Crookehnnk. j \ large stock of RIBBONS.
. Orleans Cloths nnd Merino*, in every eitadc.

■tskstiiaa In l.ol Print*. FnrniMire* and Lining*.
__  1 * Duck*. Holland*. Diapefa. and Linen*,

° R"om< wi,h Bed Koom*. Garret. Cel MUSLINS ofeverv de*cr ption. 
tal lar- Wood House. Ac. in a central part of Which together With a largo s’oek of Gentlemen * 

the city to rent to a small family. Apply at this of MATS, will be disposed of at lov.-»*t Market price#.
Feb. 25. W. O. LAWTON

c young Prince nf 
e umirist much re- 
MwutJ Albert.— 
tvns piesont nt the 
tavihg visited the 
з in and About tho

4th of February

left in Wovapite, 
States, but wa* o- 
Ugb atітяа of Wett- 
auchurs, &e.

8 —FkHRUARV 3. 
remohy of opening the 
tee to-day. under nit-

’russii left the Palace а 
ier Majesty’* carriages, 
the royal state liveries, 
nt of the Life Guard# a#

phirt. scantllm?. plaster
March 1—Sfcltr. Margaret Trynor. 

ladtdphia, plaster and markeral-"-Jardi

Pmntftkcn.—Wo learn by tlio sthnmrr Maid nf 
of tlu. Mist, which nrrivrW yc*' r.le^aBoritoty from 
Digby. that the ship Seofthy. \UtfffmtVrTinlotigiti!; 
to Mi-F-l*. Adam A' 11 i#jd*o(i. nf this city, nnd 
which left 8t. Jolm on MnmWy weak, for Liverpool 
—was cast nwny on lait 'l’hursdnv moriiiug. 
Hnmfy C’ovc, about 20 miles below Digby--nnd i* 
total wreck. The crcv nnd part nf her cargo-- 
con*isting of flour—wil he saved.—Actes.

The barqtin J uni* of St. Stephen, which 
blown out ol Grand Passage. Nova Beotia, in the 
Into gale, a* noticed in our last, and it Was fi-nred 

been shipwrecked, wa* driven Up the Bay. and 
we are glad to l.»arn made n harbour in sb Ге tv nt 
Hhepody. Assistance was sent to her from this 
City some days since.

Advertised nt New York. sell*. Tenzer, Greenlaw, 
for St. John, to «ail 26th Feb.

Sclir. Jnme* Clark. Donne, lienee at Boston, via 
Portland, oil the 25th lilt.—Й8 dav*.

Arrived nt New Orlenn*, I2ih Feb , ship Symme
try. Whitney. Liverpool, via Montego Bnv ; below, 
oil the lOtll snip Clyde, from Liverpool.-.-At Mobile, 
I hit, ship Speed Ellis. London ; 15th, shin Coin ni
hil*. Cowing. Liverpool.—At Savannah, 12th Oro- 
inocto Cronk London.

(Reared at Savannah. Ifith Feh. barque Henry 
Hood. Scott, for Liverpool.

Ship ttmkenhead Brown, of St. Stephen, sailed 
from Bnvbadoes, on the 7th of February, for New 
Orleans.

Ltvfcftrnot., Feb. ft —Arrived. Crown. Wiseman, 
front 81. John, N. В. : 1 fttb. Lady Milton, Jones, 
from St. John : 13th. Mary Carelim*. Brewer, do. : 
15th. Britannia, (steamer) from Boston and Hali
fax ; Creole, Donaldson, from St. Andrews N. B.

CriftK, Feb. Vth.—Huron, Mowatt, from St. An-

Arrived at Halifax on Sunday. Feh. 27th, H. M. 
Brig Pilot. Commander Ramsay. Barbados* via 
Bermuda, ton day*, with specie forth# Commissa
riat. II. M. Ship* lllustnoos, Spartan nnd Rover, 
sailed 5 day* proviens from Burmivla for B. W. 
Indies: II. M. Ship# Pique and Volage to sail in 4 
day* for do.

VumtmfA. ManA 4 —Rchr. 9partin. owned by 
Messrs. Tooker* of thi* place. Capt. Aaron Goodly 
from St. KtU«. bound to this port, with a cargo of 
molisse* and sugar, on the 13th of January. (II 
day* o«tt). lat. 34, long. (Ie SO, sprang aleak : bore 
np tor Bermnda. On the 19th ult. the leak having 
increased *o fast that the wa* in a sinking condition, 
the Captain and crew were taken off by th# t®cbr. 
Fairplar. Capt. Whiting, ot Kingston, Ma***cbo- 
seits. and carried to St. Thomaa. When they left 
the wreck it оинлbought that she would soon sink, 
having six fret of water m her hold. Capt Gomfey 
arrived here on M(»pô*y last, in the Bhg. Mena.

Moreil. of St . Stephen*, and speaks in th« 
of the gonit.-manlv and

Robertson.
Muhin. Phi-
tte A Co.І cellar, and a

same. For term# mid furtlmr particular*, applv to
it. REYNOLDS.

Gprmain street j

1 r
lion, GOODS, suitable for the eraringed a* 4th March.

evil which must result having an excellent frost proof Cellar,
1er. Barn nnd Outhon*ee.

Also—Two Simps, and first and third Flat* of 
the Him*# in Germain street, nearly 
hity Church, belonging to tlm same 
further information apply to 

hi, 25.

I «
The Duke nf Bucclctich succeeds his Grace the 

Duke of Buckingham in tlm office of Lord Privy 
Seal. 1

had

The celebrated Count Przzndi Bnrgo i 
Paris on Tuesday last, in the7Sth>.-ar of hi* ago.

A deputation from the North American Colonial 
A*«nri.ition, consisting iff Mr. John M*#lvrmnn. M. 
P . Mr. Russel (chairman). Messrs. Gillespie. Bliss. 
Gould. Brooking. A. Gtlle*pie. jtm . Harrison. Car 
ter, and Dow to, had nn interview, on Thursday, 
with Sir Robert Peel, at bis ollical resi.lencn in
Downihg-sthtet.

letter* have been received from Prince Ester- 
hazy announcing hi* recovery, nnd Intention of re
turning. without delav. to fount# hit functions nt 
onr court. Hi* highness expects to reach Lmdon 
nt the end пГ tliis week.

Uctittc nf the Scots Grays by Prince Albert.—A 
grand review of the Royal Scots Grays took place 
on Wednesday, on tin* Downs,
His Royal highness was habited 
hi* own regiment, the 11th llnssnrs. nnd accompa
nied hy their Meronellighnesses Prince* Ferdinand. 
Agustlis, nnd Leopold of 8axe Coburg ; the two 
former appeared in the Austria uniform, and the 
latter in an Hungarian dross.

Mr. Gregory, Conservative can«1ii!ate, 
Ims Іюеп returned for Dublin, with a 
jot ity/)f 390 votes over Lord Morpeih.

Captain Bermsford. (Conservative,) has been 
returned tor Athlon*'.

Major-General Sir Howard Doogla*. has been 
returned a member of Parliament tor Liverpool,

Sir II

«lied ntset.

tided in the *tato ctrri- 
Princ# Albert, the fowl 
*,) nnd the Dnche*. of I Q~>fh February.

WILLIAM CARVILL.
robes). Her Majeetv 

•any manifestations of 
nt the route with which 
n long familiar, 
and on a level with Vit 

I chair of state for іДр 
of which was m*gt«K- 
ie plume of hi# Royal 
ir of course remained 
if the throne, and on* 
was я4n placed tor hie 

trt : and to the right of 
ie house in from of tire 
ir* were placed, one tor 
other for the reigning

tge to tlm body of Ihe 
rcre completely throng- 
anxiously waning the

ck the ІлпІ Clumctetlor 
muse, and took hi* seat 
Wwarda #R the judge# 
around the Lord Chen- 
Dwke of ('•mhridge. 

mtorm. with hi* roy#l 
ccompanied by I Vince 

me end of the Op., 
і constant conversetrwn 
* of Richmond. Tho 
oolwk. In a (few mi-.
[ DnlmofSaxe Coburg 
Austrian hnssars. was- 

ied by the Prince* of 
by tho

nd to the chair of «taie 
w of the hoose. The 
ff the throne.
» hi* Majeaty the King 
dreesod m the uniform 

*. and wearing the «li
er. His Majesiy was 
ellington, carrying the 
id nr ted to the chair of 
nd loimedmtsly entered 
oke of Cambr idge trwf 
iy * suite followed snoJF 
'Tc.gn nmbMMdov*. On 
w all present ro*. and 
arrroal nf ’he tfcneen. 
o o'clock the approach 
ed be |he flring ôf ean- 
•n, her Msjsftfte, a -couij

Tor Sale,
AT THE PItiEMIX FOUSDRY. 

rnwntrut. Low Pstowee STKAM 
KNIlillHEe nearly finished, applicable 

either tor Lam! ur Marine purposes, to be had on 
reasonable terms, on earlv application to

TIIUM\8 BARLOW & CO. 
OelKan—A variety of Cooking Stoves. Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill. Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery 
made to order.

6T Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner m 
Jam. 21.

A
ГО LET. "îlolassctk* Ac.

rplir .ubseriber Will Let fbtn 1st May next a Unding from on hoard «he schooner I ,dorm, at 
1_ very superior finished House on the East side 6 lh- МіАй w. ,r

of Цііссп * square, in M-Tklenhnrgh street, or the ^ х^Г\ч i>rit,, м „ ... • h w-ulinn* now or*....... .. I-, l„m*lf. in Ch.iln.lr.. 1 () ' "lw ^
o„ .і,. «... ,ide oV цін/..'. j rK,*",”,bk 11 r°r

F ” l? JAMI'S WII.TM V ; TcT-A fn, n*u FRAI, oil, ,nd 70 F.r-
APARTMENTS TO LET j km* Prime BU1TER, wluch will be sold l»w tor 

IN the hou«e occnptodhy Mrs. Durant, corner of '“«b or approved r.per ■
I Duke .ami Charlotte streets. Apply vn the pro w UX>1‘ * M SdMmirrrt
"m" - - . t — II It. J K KAOX.

І «Г Aalr or to 1,(1 zxr JACKSON S Howl, rroknelon. wid.mg
Fnrwornrorrgrm Xj.o prevent an, f.lw npnmwhwh nvph. hi

mil AT rli«ihlt Properly m Priam. Sireet ».
Л. |*r*w msrnj h» Cs.yt и tamri Rs,. he,, tn .rnnvm. b„ In- __________ _____

jnd oppoene Ihe МЙП nf J.me. Cndtip, R% chi. Andrew., .nd rnnnd ,h.l ne.ghhnurhnod. „ 
Th» hoir* » tre.rly hn..hed .nd well .d.pted for „„ „ЬппI S.ml John. Ih.l hw
enher one or two f.m.he. There ,, „he , l.rr- . ея.МиЬтеш revdv (,w the,, reeeprrne. end ,Ut 
«.rden anvrhed tn tire pretn,,... I nr fnrther p.r І рмр,,,. her e been tn.de ». h„ own „pen* 
Itrnhireепцшге nr ААМГЇ I PVSTIN I melrert,e hAn* „-.rwrer then heretofore, end hue

hear Brighton — 
ill the uniform nf

rtnanont welfare of
Pond street

CITY GROCERY.nn-
.fiarket Sqeenrt—St, John. Л*. Mi.

riAIIF. etibwiiber l>cg« to inform the Public that 
J. he has opened that Shop in IVmcc Wm. street, 

(formerly oecnpied hy Thomas Walker A Son* 
DruggiM*,) as a Стен u Wiiomisai.k asoRktaii 
G ROC F.R \ DtilMniakxT. where he will con- 
stantiv have on hand a well-«elected 8hw.lt of every 
anirle in that branch of business, comprising.— 

TEAS. Binck and Green.
SUGARS 
COFFF.es. Ilnw and Roasted.
CANDLES, London and Liverpool. Moulds 

ami Dip*.
80AP. London. Liverpool and G'.isgow, 
8PI<’F8 and Fruits. Green and Dried. 
PICKLES and Яассг.ч. ГоиВЧ’ІІОП*. Ac. 
J. Mi l’, flatter*himself that from his experience 

in that hoe, and from his determination to restrict 
himself to the Cask яцгПегп. he will merit a shine of 
public patronage.

[ From the їлгггроаі Mail. IfttA Vi frmarn. 
ftirrCItN OF THF. CALRDONI X "STFAM 

SHIP TO CORK, MVCII lUMAOLV 
F.xtrad from the letter of a pa« 

the Caledonia steamer, dated ofl' 
hiu*ry

" For the first three day* after we sailed, we got 
on admirably with a fair wind, hot on ihe morning 
of to* 7th. the wind chopped round, and commen
ced Mowing very hard. On the *th. the storm in- 
creased from the westward, with a heavy head 
It contiwwed throughout the ftth. On the 
*ea was tremendous, and carried aw*v our fore star 
board bulwarks and ice-house ; filled the fore-cabin 
with w ater ; completely washed out the passenger* 
whose berths were in that part of the vessel, and 
thoroughly saterated ail the bedding, and sprung 
the rudder. Part of the atYev larboard bulwarks 
end the iron-red on the taffrail were twisted off. the 
wheel house damaged, and the paddle box partly

*• The gale confirmed unabated doling the llth. 
Wo had to steer hy the sails whilst endeavouring 
to secure the rodder (the main piece of which was 
complete tv twisted in to* r**e>. bv lashmg chains 
round, passing iron bolts through it. end fixing 

X chain* over the stern. At six. p. m.. (11 to.) being 
then in htitoife 4ft 2ft. longitnde 29 W.. toe captain 
and officers found it would not he safe to proceed 
on th* voyage, ss they were all of opinion th* rod- 

wonld not hold together tor two hours more *- 
gatrux such я heavy sea The captain therefore pm 
her head «boot, for the purpose of running mto this

mem. in consequence 
mise#. 120th l)cc*>

; in and about !
Without opposition. vice Justice Crcswell. 
is a staunch conservative.

On Monday |»rd Vi «count Bernard
Mirami«songer on hoard 

Cork. 15th IV- Coneerva-
five, was returned tor Bendon without opposition.

tier Majesty the tluccn Dowager*# health con' 
,innés to improve daily.

The Duke of Wellington was in good health and 
at hi* po*t m the Councils ofthe country.

Sir Charles Lemon ha* been elected tor West 
Cornwall, without opposition.

►
at at . Raw an,.

! excellent 8taMnig for llnrres and llamew. and n 
good Sh«*d tor Sleighs. Proper Groom and other 
Servant*, to make everv thing go a-head.

ГІАНЕ upper flat of the міЬегтіЬет> ROUSE in Jnrbm'g Ihtei. Frrdrrtcton Her 27. !ft4V
I Prince William Street. Applv to -------
Feb IL WM MAJOR

_ _ ТІ ST laml.ng, ex schooner tntrrp*,^. from Ha-
Si&cA■ f nrm fir xalr. *f '.fex—12 hng*heads Bright Porto Rico rotsfliug
Y \ LU ABLE. FARM siroarod ahont 40 miles Moles*»-* For »ale on town nsnal term* 
from the city, containing Tftft acres of excel- Jan 2^

„.John. 1W ,7. Ml. : XO l>ARKM.s.a.r tans V.

>» w— Rissswirk ,Uarinv A»a- i,«iv m hhe inn.m' I1»„. end n,,th. he m ,,V « "ГТІїІїї’
ranee- Stark. j,»msrahs Canm>..he«Mism,n from She ' TOBAtCO. IJr»» 1-У

^Ml.XRES of toe above mentioned Svocw pody to M John paeong through the centre. 1 "— - _ ^ „ J M . < l at. »\ t ^
SL#"F fiwsafphv Stock comprises iwcive herd hotoed Cattle. I AFIN r'OI* 96*ІТ«

CRANE a M-G^ATII. 5hcep P^S. Farming mpr.sib ,\c *250 of toe à A aloahto FARM conta mug 356
Fel/rwery II. pnrehaw m.'oev. only would he required tbe remain- JeKE^V J\. Aires moot or lew. part «oder
-- ' ' .^r~ „ .. 1 ------ і der might lay from wX to eight vear* n might be щЩШ* coltixanon, wnh RuiM.egs and orher
.af#rr«ftl «Wftfften twin Vffgrrer. ; agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortgage J improve mint* *, leafed at the upper

"1 AXDlNti ex Wane, from Halifax 25 boxes .merest paid semi-annnallv. A pian of ihe land of toe first Ілке Ілмоогні at pre-
ij l»odon Sperm Candles ; 10 hhds Bright eu- accompanying the grant with other information mav rent occupied by Thorns* Dolan, a Tenon nt ai wiïL
g»r For sale cheap bv j he obtained on application at the Hibernian Hotel to —Applv te SxtrcTva А С*еої»е*а«»

JanuaryII JAMES MALCOLM » Feb 11 ’»m JXMF8 Xt niERY (Wntet 17.1*41 %

10th. the To Lei.

STATE OF TRADE. February 17. 
Manchester —Тії-' feeling m onr market wa* one 

of extreme depression. There was very little de
mand either for goods or yam ; the ho«,ocv« done 
wa* generally at prices a shade below those of last

Capt, ! 
highoet term* nf gratitude 
humane condnct of Capt. Whiting and Capt. Mor

Vr# 1
American Schr. Hcnrv Cope. Capt. Callinghan. 

from Itoilodelphia, honnit to Halifax—with a cat go 
ofSTP bbts. and >' half bbl*. wheat and rve floor.

Saacro* Л Croskshiv*.JAMES MACFARLANE.

I week, and comcqncnfiy lower than were ever 
known in this market at any former period.

Rochdale, Monday —To-dav has been one of the 
dullest markets we have had tot# year ; indeed there 
has been little or nothing done m the shape of regn- 
lar he smew. Those who have been obliged to sell 
here don* vo at considerable sacrifice. The wool

273 bbU, corn mea\ 5ft kegs hotter and Iftft keg- 
lard-ran ashore atVhehogne Point, war toi* har 
boor, on Wednesday night and became a total 
w reck. GftO bbl* of her cargo were waxed.

l'i*e Old Tiula—Vimagy- isss.
flAIIF. eetwrrtber* have a few One Dozen Care# 

JL of the above corioos WINE, of xety superior 
quality, which they offer for «ale at their cstahhtb- 

m Prince William etreet.

market has been as still as the piece market, and 
prices otarmnary.

Huddersfield. Typidny — Trade otifl continnes in 
a dreadfully fitful wtate in this market, and all par
tie* are alarmed by th* dismal prospect before them 
In t*Wi, there scarcely ever was seen m this town • Dec. 24. RANNEY, STVRREE A CO.
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тоткстіах

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of tfart ford, irmncrtimt.

Rannrt, Nlnrdrr & €#.
ffavc ret fixed by Artlhusa, end other recent от mis : 
TJHIPE8, hhds. and qr. rank* Bnrgnndy and dou

ble diamond old PORT ;
Pipe*, hhds. and qr. cask* old Port, [vint. ’34.) 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks Sooth Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

l^ndon Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. caék* Tenentfe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira :
qr. casks golden, pale A brown

Boris, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter cask* ijsbun, Catalonia and 

Tarragona
Hhds. Claret^La Rose.

Pnns. and hhds.

Incor por \ ткп 1925.

Capital $1/10,000 Dollars,
tfah /«Vrlp * wroi« to Haifa Million of Mlm>. 
ГЖ1ЇІЕ whole of the first named sum, $150.000 is 

invested in semritie*, and on the shortest not 
tice eonld be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on dwelling llonse*, Stores, Household F nr 
nitmre, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП ПЛМЛОЕ SY FIHE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the enrvey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is de,si red.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of tire a

Butts, hhds. and

La Toor. and Chateaux 
M arge mix ;
Martell's, Hennesey and 
best BRANDY 

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA :
Pons. Islay, CamMefotr, and Irish Malt Whisky ; 
Pons [Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ;

. Gniness' Dublin BROWN STOUT

Ootard’s

GENEVA

Hhds
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stoot A 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
TOD cases pnre SGHEIDAM ;
4U0 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s 

BROWN STOUT ;
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 cases f'hedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candle* ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ; 

gross Wine. Ale, arid Porter BO ETLF.S 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT :

10.000 Company’* Manilla CHEROOTS (
100 ceils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coils Manilla HOPE, 1 to 4 inches |
20 HAWSERS, of size*;

130 bolls CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

MOO gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and

і
pnlirant.
W. H SCOVIL.

St. John. N. R., 3d sept, 1940.

THE НАГГFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

or плптгопо, (conn.)
/REFERS to insure every description of property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than tvventy-five year*, and dunng that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington. jimr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams. F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRA', President.

and Dunbar's

100
150

J\vrr.s G. Boi.r.r.*, Seertfary.
The subscriber having been duly appointed a*1 

Bungs : Agent fur the ahovo company, is prepn
IN STORE -50 Puncheon* Jamaica, Dcme- Policies of Insurance against Fire lor 

rtjra .rid Saint Croix RUM. boh* of property in this city, and throughout the
With an extensive etock of CHOICE В ОТ- Province ou reasonable term*. Conditions made 

TEED WINES, comprising.—Sparkling Bur known, and every information given on applica- 
guridy. Hock, .Moselle. Sanperay. Reviennes, and tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. St. John. 1st July, 1837.
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauferne, Bucellas. Calca- fff Tha above is the first agency established by this 
vollos. Lisbon, Vidonia, Mafsalla. Claret, Malmsey, company in St. John 
Madeira, East and West India and Jhuth side Ma
deira, London Particular and London Market Ma
deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.—
If ltich they offer for sale al lltcir Establishment in 
Prince Wm. street.

St. John. October 15, 1911.

red to issue
all dnscrip-

BOOTS, Slions, Ac.
.last united, per ANDOPER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children's 
I\ Boots and Sttor.s of every variety and descrip
tion. among which are a few pairs Ladies' S'.477.V 
and SlE K SLIP PEI!'}, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4 4 CARPETING and Rugs to match;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringe* ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

JOSEPH SUMMERS k CO.

BotMibrd XIill Flour.
fTHlВ subscribers having erected Mill* on the 
J- Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the

City, for the manufacture of Front, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Engle., from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS. beg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will continue In keen on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

5 tli Feb.
On Consignment,

Ex Atethusd, Sovereign, and llritisli Queen, from 
Lon.Ion and Liverpool :

l0Hl,,,U lNp3°Ur* rX‘NARY

I) Blltts,
I і Hogsheads, ^

HI (iuarler casks Dillard's best BRANDY,
10 casks Champagne Brandy.

Ido casks, 4 dozen each, bunion 
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and fed

I case Grecian Lamps, with Drupe and Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast and Ten Setts ;
12 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand 

Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
C loss mas A Co.

>
Pale and Drown KlJERRY.

Brown Stout. 
PAINT.

s
F and I I To attire per Abeonn—100 client* fine Cnmpoi A 

Congo TEA, and for *ale at the lowest market 
price by RANNEY. STURDEE A CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.
REMOVAL.

«

j
ГІАІІЕ subscriber hating now removed into Ins 
1 new BRICK BUILDING. West aide of N,J- 

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risk* of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at Os. percent, per 
month for short periods.

/FOSTER’S CORNER

^ lv. FOSTER, hus just received per
vale from Philadelphia, New-York, and Bos

ton. a very extensivo Fall supply of New and 
Fashionable Рлгтп IIaxoinos and Вопіжп:-- the 
whole of which has been selected by himself from 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
lor variety, style and price. surpn«sps any which 
line ever tiecti ottered lor sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make n good sélection, will 
please give an early call. 8th Oct.

late arri-

OHN ROBERTSON.
—on MAItn AS A not'K —

100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime
MO barrels prime me«s, prime and cargo BF.I’F, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 hags «loo Bread. 
10 Puncheons llavaoon high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, frmti marline, hotlse- 

line and ppnnyarn to 7Д inch shrouding 
Chain Cables and Anchor* of all sizes.

October 22.

BbAOÏt SMITH line.
II1HE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
JL Inhabitants of St. John and it* vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith Interne** in the 
p lately occupied by Mr. J. II. UttObfcRIcâ, at 

the font of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a aliaro of public patronage in the following branch
es, Vie t—Càhinte and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge. Tools. and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
SO liberally extended to hi* late Father may be con
tinued to him.

J. R.
Voi-k ami Itrrf.

Now landing, and for sale by the subscriber*— 
Л-І ЛГ 1>BL9. Prime PORK; 75tin. Mess 
Jml 1_ *9 -ІЛ ditto ; 911 do. Prime and Cargo 
BEI'.F ; 50 do. Mes* ditto.

3d Dec. Sanctox A Croorsmask.
Toys t Toys t Toys !

For Christmas Presents and New Year's
attended to 
ES F WOOD.

rders punctually

Absconded,
1A ROM this Office, on the 10th instant, an In- 
.1. dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
TARF.SH supply of Moffat's l.tfe Pills and Phn- 
J. ntr Hitters, just received and for sain by the 
subscriber, at his store. Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agents established and Boms and Shoes of every' variety and desert p- 
throughont this and the neighbouring Province. linn—which are now open and ready for inspection 

JOHN ELLIOTT. ГГ J. S. A CO . are daily looking for the armai 
Ornerai Agent, of their Ixmdon GOODS. • May 21.

N. B.—All o 
12th Nov.

Gifts : —
WT TVf AJOR wishes to acquaint his friends 

Tv • ІТЖ. and Customers, that lie has a very 
large assortment of Toys, of every description, 
enough to supply all his little customers, with 
Christmas Presents, and New-Year'a Gifts—
ILF Tovs at Wholesale and Retail. 

Den. 17. 1941.
30NNETS, &c.

TOSF.PH SUMMERS A CO., ha* just received
•w per late arrivals n part of their spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Good*.— Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnets

sept 10.

I
The under*-igired would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS & SHOES,
In every variety—made np in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at his well known Literal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Pait.xt Lr.mir.it, Morocco, Soi.f. Leather, Arc. Ac 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of lire latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his 
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since bis commencement in 
business.

1st July, 181
(t/^Orders attended to with punctuality

DAVID PATERSON.

-THE Lire ТО ЛІКМЬ АМ ГОШО.I

ortKRAt remark*. , fill illness of their originator, M*. Johx Могглт— ^ \ f RED HEADS AND GREY. і
Thaw medicine* arc indebted fot their name to when taken ill. Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour- Phenomenon in Chemistry.— East India 

their manifest and sensible action in purifying the | ja|,m» merchant in the lower part of the city ; and Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will
spring* and channels of life, and cmfueing them ; having consulted and employed a number of omr nn. .u,, <kin r f *
with renewed time and vigour, ami to the nrtdoobt- ; mo4t «ktlful physician* .he .aller months of suffering. " " " ..
ed fact that at a very early period m their history was prevailed upon to purchase tlie recipe of the Tho ,!У? H m form of * P^der which in plain
they had rescued sufferer* from the very verge of évaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the ma,ler °* laCt таУ Ье aPP ‘ , l"e hair over night,
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums- pub|ic the best night turning the lightest red or greyharr to
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had utterly fail The effect of the Life Medicines in his owrr case adark brown, and by repeating 
ed. in which eases they also permanently secured WJW «ingular and remarkable, that he immediate- to a J*1 Wfick. Any person may. there-
thit uniform enjoyment of health, without which ^ determined to offer to the world a medicine to fo,e- W|lh the least possible trouble, keep his hair
Me itself is but a partial blessing. So great indeed J whirh ^ not only owed hi* life, hot hi* ha opine** ітУ dark !,|wrfe or a hkwk : w'fh « positive
had their efficacy invariably proved, that it was I uniform success which ha* since attended their assurance that the powder, if applied to the skm. 
Scarcely less than тігнсиїоіі* to those who w*1’*’; udministr.ition in everv instance, where a fair trial tri« not color it. I here is no trouble m removing 
or,acquainted with the beant.lnlly philosophical [ ben z.ven them, has been attested by thousands, £ from ,he bmr. a* in all powder* before made.— 
principle* upon wich tltey were compounded, and ' and moonteeiibly proves their intrinsic merit. ВУ„ап occasional ap pi.cat ion, a person turning grey
upon which they consequently act. I ______ will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direr-

The Phirnu ВИШ* are *0 called, because they ! The are ,he Agent* for Moffat's Life Pills ,,on* complete with the article. There i* no color-
possess the power of restoring the expir.ng embers and Phtrn,x . mg m this statement, as one can easily test,
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con- J jjfe!WW petPr, Tilley, ami John Sears. King ?~r ГЬ+*? farU a,e warranted! by (he gentleman 
stitnfioilf, as the Phmmx i* *aid to be restored to life I rtree. . f> Aymar, corner of Princess and Germam who manufactures it. who is the celebrated chem.st 
from the ashes of its own dissolution. The HwH Greets; Mrs. Jane Smith. Grand Lake ; VV Y Uomstoefc entb.>r uf f.omstoek * tT&emisfry.
nix fitters are entirely vegetable. composed of -Гь„л1 Гл„ , ShediaC : John Cook. Carle ton ; Jas ИпІторЬу. and many other works 
root* found only in certain parts of the western conn f- f;ale fVeder.cton ; George Burnet. Norton : В *5*7 ^Ichrated by the 
try. wh.ch will mfalhhly cure fevers and agrees Smith, do.; Justus F.arle. Hampton; Wm Pye- I b^ dye is sold only bv U (»IS ГОСК 
of al! kinds; will never fail to eradicate en- well Kingston- Hugh M Monagle, Sussex; Jas /» Maiden Ілпе, Now-Y ork. .
tiu'y all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner, Sprmil,. do . Andrew Weldon. Dorchester; John t Г^г Sate at ‘ ®"d at Sain! Jo„n
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla ,/ Kvan Mill stream. Sussex ; Geo. Pitfield. Salie JJ«**W Рггккя А Ггг.г.ку. J. Elliott, Messrs,
end will immediately cure the determination of, bury ; John C. Bfaek. Sackville ; Thomas Prince. Г WAi neit A So*, amf other*.
Hood to the head ; never M m the sickness Mcrdênt Moncton ; Peter M Clehn. Hopewell ; Thos Tnr- 
tn young females; and will he rim ml a certain reme^ ner 9t. Andrews; Sami. Fauweather. Belleisle ; 
dy in all ca-.** of ntremis drMIdy and rcmknrssof \у.Т. Baud. Woodstock; W. F. Bonm-ll. Gage-
tb* most impaired conxtitnrions As a remedy for fown ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker. Yar-
Chronic and Inflammatory Rhenmatism. the emra- month ; James f.'rm.vley, Drgbv ; Thos. Delaney, 
су of the PhUMiix Bitters will be demonstrated by f^ndon dotty; C. P. Jones, Weymouth ; O. Vail, 
the use of a single bottle. Brier Island.

The proprietor rejoice* in the opportunity afford JOHN ELLIOTT
•d hv the universal diffusion of the press for p.'a Germain street
cm*'Mo Vegetable Life Medic,neiw.lhin *ekn»w. Ocner.il Agem for New Brunswick.
|cd,e end reach nf every indv,om,l ,r, He, commrtn - j,,,4W.
Iv. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which
b..a«t of vegetable ingredient*, the life pill* are w - - mmmmmcm л
purely and sotr.LV VECf.TABr e, and contain neither ZJ. JU. JARVlO CL VO.
Mercury. Antimony. Arsenic, nor Jany other mirt- Offer fat sale at the lowest market prices, the fol- 
eral. in ativ form whatever. I hey are entirely j lowing very recently imported Goods .

гйЙЇЇЙСІїJKTi; ion TTHo4a,,,wВиГ
I,„ban tribe,, and rccciiy in .urne e„„„not (.her- eommnn Kn
ГГіаспоІісаІ сьешле. ere alln*erher miknnwrr to d|„„ nwe(|ish diu„.

prelenr -re to mtu.ical .Hence ; end d,„„ ho ,„le di(ln,
,V.,C never before adiunnrtered in ,0 hafipily ell,. dll!0 ca„ blj.ie,. and ermar, STEEL 
Mcinn.acnnA-narinn ......... 80 dilto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron To,,.

The І.Г.! npervbnn to l,,«en frn n ihe eo»l. nf Camp Oven,, Bniler,. Aik end Blnek tin,be,, 
toe KM* end bowel, he var on, impnrdie, ggg t’anadn Srnvr.,. of verinn, ei/.c,. from 80 In 
end crudme, convianlly selllmg around (hem ; and % inehe», I,and,on,e piulern, and well fined ; 
end I„ remove The Imrdened f.ece, vvlnch on led ш K g,g, |,„„ s ,lk„, and N„,|,. all «zee.
,„ die ennvul ,»ffl of II,« email w. «tone. Olbnr s r Compneiiiol, Spike,,
■"„dre,ne, only parnnfv c,e«.„e lhe,e. end leave 
such collected masses behind as to produce habitual ^ •
costive ness, with all it* tram al evils, or sudden 
diarrhu-3. with its eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the bum in bowels nft»r death ; and hence (htggyc 
judice of these well informed men against the qu ick 
medicines of the age. The second eflVct of the V< ge
lât,le Life Fills is to cleanse the kidney* and the Mad
der, and by this mean*, the liver nod the lungs, (the 
the healthful actions of winch entirely depend* upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. Tli 
which tak •* its red color from the 
ver end the lung* before it

a second or third

well known and

A CO.,

TUndAr. the (fneentihj and Ret ter Quality than any other 
for the same Price ft! Remember this.

Liver ('ompfainf*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. Lin’s
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

ANt> CHINESE BtOOTF PILES.
The G rentes! Secret Discovered ! 

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
la«t few years. Tins has been effectually tried, and 

fferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 7 
not necessary, hut tooNot because purging 

much ha* been done—without the tonic to folk 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ' The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ilie powers of youth or middle age / 
Because fhev purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so galled because they work Upon and 
cleanse the Wood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitter*, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the hitler* are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and dady 
the fiitfers, and if you are ліг have been invalids for 
d iv*. weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 

' return, and the sallow yellow line of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are case* so 
effects, that lime and space forbid an attempt to put 

Buy and use those medicines, nun 
Use. no other, and health and strength shall he yours 
See wrapper and direction* that come with them. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.
will he attempted. Buy no remedy of l 
unless ii have my name—U. C. Lia. M. D. 

and also the notice a* follows :
" Entered according to Act of Congress. A. D 

1811, by Tims. Coinll. ill the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United state* for the south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co.. New-York. arc the 

sole wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

Ihfl ditto,

40 ditto Vices ; 
fed. all qualities ;300 Kegs Gunpowder.

400 Boxes Window («lass, of various sizes ;
10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders;
10 dillo-Pipo Clay ; 10 fierce* Paris Whiting.

1 hogshead* Lampblack. •*
100 Kegs llrandram s London YVnifr. Er.th,
000 ditto col d
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,

,. . 10 Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.e blood f(|nt
&Jl 36 b’i,xx1m'fK',c-,x ,xx-

l„',nP 111,,, P'irifind I,y II,on,, mill ,l„„r„hed by food 'r„sni|,n, w'i,h п'ргмі vnrinly oflftOSMUNOERY 
f„„„„clv,,„,,n„„ch. MU ,"-frrely lh on.1, a»d , „V ,,f„ll ,1,',crip,in,,,.

Ill”»»..... rent»,every p,Hiif the toMoffl. ntia Ifn jtarih M.irhrt ІіЬпГ. -Ш IMubn. IMI.
umphailt!/ wotllits the banner ol health hi the
blooming cheek. ! І*Г. (xIlKOM—F rum Ulusvow ;
of і X feffi ÇI-OTHISO-»»;
’’d’.'p, «її кЬу Н," rou'ihl1 “1BlMtodflf It,в first „п,I ■M ™Ç. «"d è™ Onkni, ; Lirab A nine

ÈKœrtLiîEîH-sH- ......

B^:;sA=;fCïïîî.bS.-: aS.“!
« n.lnr.1 co„№,,„=„ce of il, cm. Сміігспш. I,y 1 î J "'.' j ôn ’ , S 
de„»,i„p the «hole le,,*lh of the intestine, will, a ' *■ ! '"■> browii.

process, and without violence ; ail violent 1 cce bcr 
purges leave the bowels costive within two 
IHarrhua and Cholera, by removing the sharp 
fluids by which those complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the Inbrirative snrecUdrts of the 
mucous membrane. Fevers of all hinds, by restoring 
the blood to a regular circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions in others. The 
Life Medicine* have been known to cure Rheuma
tism pormamently in three weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local iollamation from the 
muscle* and ligament* of the joint*. Dropsies of 
alt hinds, by freeing and atretigthehing the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate must delightfully on those 
important organs, and hence have been found reme
dy for the worst case* of Gravel. Also Harms, by 
dislodging from the turning* of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption, by relieving tho air vessels of the 
lungs from me mucus, 'which even slight cold* will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes liordened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrr.y 
I'lcers, and Birthrate Sores by the perfect purity 

Pills give to tho blood, anil nil the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Rod Complexions, 
hy their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sallmc, Clonely, and othrr disa
greeable Complexions. The use ol" these Pills for 
a very short lime, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rltrum. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, will always be cured by one dose, or by two. fTYHK Subscribers having leased the above named 
even in the worst cases. Pdcs,—as n remedy for J Establishment from the Company, and put 
this most distressing and obstinate malady, the V e- t|,e whole in a thorough state of repair, they re- 
getable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic gpectfnlly beg to intimate that the House will be 
recommendation. It is well known to hundreds hi re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant/ 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Pills They are determined that every thing which can 
was himself afflicted with this complaint lor up- conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
wards of thirty Jire yiars. end that he tried in vain who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
every remedy prescribed within the w hole compa-s on their part, and they confidently luq ' 
of the Materia Mediea. He however, at length, ! exertions will merit a share of public support, 
tried the medicine which he now offers to the public, i ,>r »»•;«„. n..A t
and he was cured in a very short time, aller Ins re- t J, ,Vv ,î . "«Гамкі ЇЇ2Ґ 4
covery had been prmmonced not only improbable. ! * | і au чг iVtMfc II
but absolutely impossible, by any human means. і irwi i'll en* v !
, All that Mr Moffat remittee nfliis patients is lobe I JUSbl 11 HLAMMLLL.
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ас- I 
cnr.lmg „> ,l,e direr.tinn,. Пі» not by, ,,«w.p,pe, (ГТПТІЯТХІДН HOTEL, 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in ** *“JU л 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit, 
alone by the mult of a fair trial.

PAINTS, and No. J Wlute Lead,
numerous of these brilliafi

tliem down.
DC, DX.

the kind

wrapper.

states ai;rt

DOCTOR O Ll.v 
For sale at nearly all shops, and at *t. John hv 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker A soil, and others.

Very Superior and 
extra fine.

John Robertson.

а t'liruiliire IVai-«“ Itoomw,
til THE STKEET.

ГГ1ИЕ subscriber returns his sincere thunks for 
JL tlm liberal support received since bis coin- 

business in thi* City, and would inform 
bis friends and customers that lie Inis removed his 
business to Duke street, a few door* West of the 
residence of Enoch Ian Donaldson, Esq. nod between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie lias 
oh hand n general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none lie bus 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cltif- 
Horteers; BUREAUS: Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Solas : 
and Cote ii ks, covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order : Centre 
TABLES, real F.gpptian Murblo top*; Pier, card, 
Breakfast. Flipper, and Dining Tables, in sets mid 
ogle; Ladies’ Work mid Toilet Tables 

which ho offers for sale at reduced prices 
factory payments, and will, Q»r a short lime, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual prices.

ЩУ*Friends mid customers are invited to call und 
see provint!» to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

ІІШ INDIAN'S PANACEA-For the cure 
of RhJiitnatisin. Scrofula or King's EvA SMiiation 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Кайми. 8y 
plnlilic and Mercurial disease*, particularly Ulcers 
mid painful affections of (lie bone* ; Ulcerated 
Throat mid Nostrils, Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Soro Вуса : 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cotait*, 
tins affection : Chronic Catarrh, Headache* from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach mid Dys
pepsia, proceeding front vitiation ; Affection* of the
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidney*.........
general debility, caused hy a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious ill 
renovating those constitution* which have been 

down hy

inclining

constitutions which have beenrenovating tli 
broken l 
irregularities.
Remedy in nil those disen-es which arise from the 
impurities of llm blood, or vitiation of tho humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There i* no other Panacea to cot 
tho Indian's Panacea has cured 
that were

For sale at non 
Messrs. Peters A 
Walker A son, mid o*lmrs.

Sofa Beds V injudicious treatment, 01 juvenile 
In general terms, it is a sovereign

nil ol mpnrn with it, as 
about 503 cases 

incurable hy a long use of other Panacea, 
і at nearly nil shop*, mid at at, John hy 

Tilh-y, J. Elliott, Menem. Thos.

liu
which these Life

$100 Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hoy's Liniment lor the Piteèteithont 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overw helming to ho 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in

SAISÎT JOHN HOTEL.

nearly every case.
(externally) in the following comptai

For the Piles ; for oil Dropsy ; ’Pender Feet ; 
Sore Throat hy Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Lfegs or 
other Fnneus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac.

>e that their

Ac.
LOOK OUT.

.Some Smudtcrs hare counterfeited this article and 
put it np irith various elerises Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—It is the 
name of C«»*ht<k k A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take ilu* direction with yon, mid teat by 
that, or never buy it : for it is ‘imptwsihle lor any 
oilier to bo true or genuine. Sold by CowtsrocK 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпе. New-York.

nil shops, and at at. John by 
J. Elliott. Messtw. Tho*.

St. John. Feb. 15, 1840

I, CHURCH STRUCT.І» ь. 1
Г1-1ИЕ Proprt 
I thankful fa

e'.or of the above establishment, 
for past favors, begs leave to state.

ADVICE TO FEMALES.—Females who value 
good health should never he without the Life Medi
ated, афіїеу pniifV the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and і 
blooming appearance.

To Parents ani>othern.—Pero *n*ofa plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of right, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it tr. qnentlv —
Children, and person* of all ag»-*, may take them at 
any time, as thev do not contain merenrv, or any in
gredient that require* confinen.cn! i»r restriction 
of diet.

To tt.mcm.Y rntwiN* —Many healthy aged in 
dividual*, who know tfie value of Moffat’* Life 
Med trine*, 'make it a role to take tht-m two or three 
times a weak hy which they remove the сапає* that 
produce disease, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmities of *gt.

Heads or F Aim .tv* should a1way< keep a q 
iy of the Life Medici nee m the home-, as a remedy 
in canes of sodden lflnese ; for by tl.-ir prompt ad- 
mmiFtration, Cholera Morbus. G nut in tie stomach.
Cramps, Spasm*. Fevers, and other alarming com ; Y'F І і ’ L"
plainte. vAlndi too often prove fatal, may be epeedi- I -• x v* I IV Pi.
ly cured or prevented. Г1АНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car

Гас та for Мотиви* ачг м«л«г»—It is a fret j J goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 
established by the annual MH « mortality, that one in I xrhadoes. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan- 
balf *e children born are cm off before attaining table Boariw and Plank, and $2 ner M. on long 

year* of age. and the fruitful source of the, 1 Pme and Cedar Swinoi.es. by Drafts at 00 days on 
■wrulfty is foiled to exist iw that fool state of th- Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs, flow 
stomach and bowel* which produces the getferatien land A Awpmwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
of Worm* As the waft restorer of Infantine Heabh. Lading and order for Insnranee. The vessels will, 
in (hte critical! state, the Life Medicines have long j after touching at Barba does be allowed to proceed 
heM a diwtingnidled reputation ; and for fouine** of 1 to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
the stomach and bowels, and cenrnhiom, although | provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
Worms may not семи, it m allowed to be superior 1 than at Barbadoe* 
to *hy ortrer. 0
Onrertc or THE Ltr* ebd;cines -The reader mey

that in addition to hi* former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, be has added that 
nf an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
m a hurry or absent from home, ran he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy Which the 
market affords, livery attention paid to i 
may honor him with a call. Public

l or sale at nearly 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. 
Walken A sort, ami other*.

hose who 
or private par-

[ From the AVtr- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

to one of the most anri- 
ihi* citv, who must be 

well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 

position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ease •! We believe this is the gen 
llemaii s own description as/near as possible, and 
there ie no exaggeration in ji. We wdl give inqni 
rets hi* address, and doubt not his humane feeling*, 
will excuse the liberty : *o that any one doubting 
may know these facts—though he request* his name 
may not appear in print. Among oih**r similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynold*. 144 Christie *t. 
ha* been restored, and w-П i 
cee of the facta ofhi< case, 
and contracted corda and sinews. How has вігі 
been done ?

Answer —By Heures' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
lly — N. Y Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

Por sale at nearly all shop*, and at a;. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos 
Walker A son, and others.

ties furnished with Rooms.
Л gentleman helonring t< 

ent ami wealthy families of
JAMES NETHERY.

St. John, N. B , June 7. Iditd.
N. B. A few cas»1* choice Champagne on hand.

OyXoticc.
k LI. Person* having any legal demands against 

/V the Estate of Rev. 8. R. CIvsxf., late of Gage 
! Town, tlnei-n's County, deceased, are hereby no- 
i nfied to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 

persons indebted to said Estate are reqi 
mike payment forthw ith to either of the E

N HI BBXRD. Ru,ttm 
L II DEVEBER. sc John

nested to 
xecutors.

Gage Town. 19th August. 1841.
give personal as*nr*n- 
Bo:h were rheumatism.

H AVE YOU A COUGH 7 Rev. Dr Barthole- 
mew’a Ekpectorant Syrnp, a safe medical pro 
ecription, containing no poiaononi drags, and used 
in an extensive practice of several years will most 
positively afford relief.

Oct. •», 1941.
WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andrew 21st March, 1839. tf
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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND w

ЦШП BITTER#. ч

V^HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!— X 
▼ ▼ I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smnr і tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of fhesé medicines, in ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is nniversally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all case* in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hour*, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious nflections, it is nnneccessary for me to sav 
aught, ач I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be tho m 
effectual cure extant in all disease* i

The Life Medicines are also n most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver ard Bowels, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* 
hav^emne forward and requested that their experi
ence m taking them might be published for tin» 
benefit "of others. In .neir operation in such eases, 
they restore the tone of the stomneh. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of tho whole body, and thus become to both 
sexe* (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
path and giddiness, or marked.by the grievous 
lily of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

of tho heart, flatulence, loss of nppetiie and strong! 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Eibrary. m this city.

Uonstilutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, аго under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthma*, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily Cu- 
re<t. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* will

! r

I
7

Terme-l* «thilfin;

tor.. Vf.)
mat speedy and 
of that ch**.

The following article Copiei 
! hurch, will go far toward* refn 
constantly thrown on the Tories 
catch flies.1' or it ws* in the pmv 
long since to have thrown hack 
the foul calnmme* in which rtrej 
the expense of their more noble 
Let the candid man look at both 
and then eay if the tories who re 
riwdo mit also spend them like p 
the distresses of their fellow mer

So many efforts have lai 
through the public pro** it 
to hold up the English (.’!< 
scorn and hate, that we fei 
some instances of a mimifir 
in common with many ntht 
res of the highest order, 

Igreat l>ody ettthe exemplar 
Vlorious father-land. The 
have been selected withmr 
and, from our recent pape; 
columns with proofs of the 
in which the Bishops and C 
not only tho revenues of th 
large portions of their 
cos. The following, howe- 
to place their character in 
tractive light 

u Dr. WotdiWotth, the late 
Trinity College, Cambridge, has 
hi* high and dignified station : ai 
nunucing hie resignation he ben 
sent to hi* College, along with 
mimilicient donation of 500/. t«. I 
which that society possesses for 
of its poorer vicarages ; nn ubj 
way* had most specially at hm 
during hi* incumbency и very « 
tuent ha* already been effected 
of tlm college patronage.—Cam 

"The late Rev. Dr. Noll, of V 
to the Society for Propagating t 

Part* 10011/.. to Im expo 
Upper and 

Benefactor'* Fund of All Soul*, 
the ('fillIlly Hospital, 100/, ; to t 
hi* parishes, 50/ : to the Dean at 
to lm expended ач 
lu piety in the ornament or repu 
church : and. after making sever, 
relative* and friends, the reeidu 
which will he very considerable 
Dean and Chapter, and the inie 
among the clergymen * widow* r 
Morley's College in the Close 
Hants Independent "

l
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ere Ion* meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbi 
be covered with flesh, firm arid healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effecisjof the Life 
Medicines, and nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and (femonrs which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n short time 
lie succeeded 
of health.

For vvcnlmes*. deficiency of rmtnral strength and 
relaxation of the vessel*, hy too frequent indulgence 
of the passion*, this medicine н a safe, ceruse ml 
invaluable remedy.

Those w fm have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
lake the Life Medicines with the happiest effects : 
and persons removing to tho Soothe 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health nod life.

The following cases arc among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons beuefitied ;

Case of Jacob (’. 
futility, N. Y —A dreadfiiMiimmir destroyed near
ly the whole of bis face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 

entirely cured. ( Case 
reported, with n weed engraving in a new pamph
let ttuw in press 1

Case of Joan Dnulten. Aberdeen. Ohio—rheu
matism live years, is entirely cured, has used tlm 
Life Medicine* for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy.

Cast* of Adnn Ames—cured of я most inveterate

by cheerfulness, and every preseago

% I і

rn Stale* or
ІІ

reign
churches inUnfit. New Windsor. Orange

in less than three months
they shall tlmh\

k

4and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility. ^
trim, gravel, liver aflectitilin, and general iiervou*^' 
debility, hud been confined seven 
from her bed by takii 
of hitlers ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now я 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested hy her 
husband Shu bel Adam*.

Cnee of Mrs Badger, with of Joseph Badger*; 
nearly similar to above ; result the Mine.

Case of Tlm*. Purcell, sen'r. 91 years of age— 
was afflicted ,18 t ear* with swelling* in his leg*, 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Miss Tltolnas, daughter 
cough nod symptoms of Cousuntplkirt ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
Inllimittiuiory rheumatism fn one tneh !

Gush of Benjamin J. Tucker 
v«-r hiul Ague ; cured in a tory short space of tithe. 
Directions followed strictly.

Гн-в ol" Harriet Twogood 
very low state of health a vea 
expect to ecover. Miss T . is now able to walk 
about end is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

(’use of Amo* D.ivia ; Affections of tho Liter 
afler trying doctor's remedies in vain for a lung 
tittm was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

F.xtramdionry case of Lyman Pratt, who wa* af
flicted with Pluhsic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
Cure in 24 hour* by the use of the Life Medicine*.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like inahner 
have, bv a judicious u*e of Mortal's Life Pills and 
Plmmix Bitters, been restored to the enjoy nn-nt of 
all tlm comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the taste nod so

^ “ rsisi.BT Soimcbiptio*.—\V 
^fluestcri to arnmmee tho rariept 

oonatioo of 5110/. from tho Rev. J 
tio« to a f iriqer subscription of 
meeting of the committee. 51. frt 
Cooper, of Fininouth, ba* also he

CHARITY OF Tl

іti years—«ns raised 
of pills and a bo
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Locality and Name of

St
of Eli Tlmmns :

ГЛі

Durham. — Infirmary* Blue 
Coat Sellout* L'ompa 

Mendicili
; severe case of Fo-

An "ate Society. 
l-int School*. Bible 
inry, nod Bible A«*ocialimi 

Gloucester — 111ІІr111Hrу. Lollll- 
, tic Asylum, Dispensary, 

Benevolent Society. Fe
male Benevolent. Dorcas. 
Magdalene Asylum, Gin 
cest»rshire Society ... 

Nottingham —Infirmary Lit-j 
natic Asylum, Di*peti«ary
for the town.....................

Ditto,—Donations and l.-gt.1 
cie* to Lunatic Asylitm. and
to Infirmary.........................

Exeter. -Hospital,Dispensary 
Humane Society. Lunatic 
Asylum, Deaf and Dumb 
Lying-inChurity. Coal cha 
rity. Blanket Society. Lye 
Infirmary Penitentiary . 2!

llrdford —General Infirmary ;
Governors lor life.

Ditto—Annual Subscribers 
Ditto,—Interest on Bonelac

і Hertford.—General Infirmary 
ж St. Peter's and St. Swell'll 
™ Sunday School*. Inlant'

School*...............................
Ditto, Lunatic. Asylum. Lying 

in Charily, and Clothing 
Society

RricAfoa----- 8iiee.‘x County
Hospital Life Giivvrmns 

Ditto—Annual Subscrite r*
D no—Congiegaiiotial Col 

lection*
Ditto- Dispensary. I»rov idem 

District Society. Oi 
phanAsylum. Durovs So ty 
and Maternal Society 

Derby.— Lincarterian School 
Benevolei 
table and

xil, Balitui. N. Y. was in 
r and a half; did not

It

I

fitiiell. gently astringe the* fibre* tiftlte 
«tomanh. and give that proper tenuity yvhich a good 
digestion requires ns nothing nnn be better hdspted 
to health nod nourish the constitution, so there i* 
nothing more generally ncknoyvlvdged to he pecu
liarly efficacious in nil inward yvn*ting*. loss of ap
petite. indigestion. Henres-ion of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hand* nr limbs, obstinate Coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

possess wonderful efficacy in 
fits, h- adache*. yvi.aknensea 
nf spirits, dimness of sight

:

*The Life Medicine 
all nervous driorder*, 
heaviness and low ness
cmfiined thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapolire 
and melancholy, and nil kind* ol" hysteric com 
plaint* are gradually removed by their use In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
ol" the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional partindsrs of the above medicines 
Good Samaritan." n ropy f,f which 

inpanie* the medicine ; a copy can always lie 
bed of the different Agent* who have the me-

see Mofl’atV* “

diettW for sale.
Fr-Micb, German, and Spanish direction* cnn Ie 

obtained on application м the office. 375 Broadway. 
All po»t paid letters will receive immediate at- tt Society, Uhati

Parochial Drip,.,,
вагу, Bible Society,
(rid Infirmary e

Cambridge — Addmgbrooke -

Ditto.— Donations *
Rutland Sr Stamford Infirmvr\
Ditto.—BenefvMinns . .
Ditm.—l>-ganetxV Donations 
narrrstrr.—Infirmary . . 
Huntingdon — Intirmarv. Hi* 

pensary . .
1 h iiJnstcr.—Infirm ary. March 

Gheriiy, Lymg-m C3»arity.
Bible Society 4

Salisbury —Vuuntу Infirmary ...

tent Will.
Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375 

Broadway. New-York. A liberal di-dni-tion made 
t# those who purchase to sell again 

Agenis ; the Lite Medicines ma 
any of the principal druggists in every town ihro"- 
ont the United State* and the Canada*. Adi for 
Moffat's Life Pills and Pho nix Bitters ; and Iw vitro 
that я far rim die of John Moffat's signature i« npon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of IMI*.

also be had >*("

I
I

The Mowing are the Agents fot Moffat’* f ife 
(4//s and Phn nu Ritters :—

Me«*r*. Peter* A Tilley, Saint John ; John 
Fredericton ;

I

VCook. I’atleton : James Gale,
Baxter Smith, do. ; Jos- 
m Рч-eweR. Kingston

' eo*. « aricion : 
triwge R- rnel. Norton ; і 
tu* Earle. Hampton ; Wm. vvewen. птрш 
Hugh M'Monagte. Sns-ex ; James Spronle. do ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester; John H. Ryan. ... .. 
Stream. .Sussex ; George FhfieM. Sabshmv ; 3a).n 
C. Black. Sack ville ; Thomas Prince. Moncton ; 
peter M-rielan. Hopewell ; Allen C1npm«n. Am
herst. N.9. ; Thomas Tnmer, Sr. Andre ws : Ssmt.
Fainseaiher, Beltide ; W. T. Baird. WmvJs.'ock ; ,
W. F. Bomtell. Gagetown ; John Tinker, Y'ar- Jr 
month, п.ш.; James Crowley, Dighy. n. a. ; Tho*. 
Delany, Londonderry, v. *

JOHN EI.LIOTT,
General Agent for New-Branra ick at the 

stow late Cirewiafinp !<9>rnry Germsm «

M, і

To the fovegoirtg taides ad 
Man. 1 \ private Іміїепііп/п 
remrey thus eolleered is appli 

In lire rfpott f>r
Vo3h-cti<>us in Vl 

of F'ngiand j 
Ho. Method isl < ' 

All other Diascntcrs" chap

*

ri ST landing, ex schooner ЕШ 

,an — Baxcros A- і

1*1 way. 1841.
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